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Lions Clubs Hold Meeting In Goldthwalte BAPTIST CHURCH

Stage G reat Occasion  
H ere W ednetday SEVERAL WELL WRIHEN COMMUNICATIONS

The Oroup meeting of Uons 
clubs for this district was held 
at Lake Merritt club bouse Wed
nesday afternoon. There was a 
very satisfactory attendance.

All but three of the clubs 
means. All but three of the clubs 
In the district were represented 
and some of them sent large 
delegations. The club delegates 
from Junction had the record 
for coming the longest distance. 
It requiring 143 miles travel for 
those delegates to reach the con
vention.

District Governor W. L. Dug
ger of San Antonio and Oroup 
President C. L. South of Cole
man were both present and both 
made excellent and interesting 
addresses President South con- 
duetd the business seae^on in 
the Club room Wednesday af
ternoon, a t which time reports 
were received as to the activi
ties of the various clubs and the 
plans they had for future work 
were also discussed.

Entertainment
At the conclusion of the bus

iness session th t  visitors. Includ
ing many ladies, were invited to 
the Lake to enjoy a swim or to 
watch .swimming contcata, take 
boat rldea and participate In a 
program of general entertain
ment; else they were given the al
ternative of playing table games 
in the club room or on the cool 
verandas. All appeared to be 
pleased with the arrangements 
and an hour or more was spent 
In a social way, with the Oold
thwalte Lions and the ladles of 
the club uniting their efforts 
to make the time pleasant for 
their guests.

Dinner
About 7 o’clock dinner was an 

nounced and the visitors ex
pressed surprise and delight 
with the provisions made for 
this part of the entertainment 
A long table built in horseshoe 
design was decorated with flow
ers and potplants. while seats 
had been placed on the outside 
of the circle, leaving the Inner 
circle for the waiters and serv
ing tables. Plates containing a 
half chicken barbecued, bread, 
pickles, olives, salad and potato 
chips were placed for 150 a t the 
table. Pies cut Into proper divi
sions were placed at convenient 
distances between the plates, 
and waiters worked rapidly sup
plying Iced tea. Ice water and 
other portions of the menu.

TTie dinner was prepared well 
and served well, which Is to the 
credit of the committee having 
In charge this feature of the en
tertainment. All the members 
and the ladles were helpful In 
serving the guests apd all should 
share In the thanks of the local 
club and the citizens of the town 
for making the occasion credit
able to Ooldthwalte. One of the 
visitors In his spieech made ref
erence to the excellent prepara
tion of the dinner by the la
dles and the members of the 
club were glad for them to get 
the credit for the delightfully 
barbecued chicken and other 
parts of the menu. The members 
of the committee who prepared 
the food were also glad to have 
the credit go to the ladles, for 
they felt confident the barbecue- 
Ing, baking and preparing could 
have been done equally well by 
them.

Program
During the progress of the i 

meal the company was enter-1 
talned by the Tour Racketeers 
orchestra, as well as by a song 
by Miss Uyrna Miller, a piano, 
solo by Mlsa Mary >U«n Trent 
and a dance by little Miss Con-

iContlnued on ^ g e  4i I

CENTER CITY

We are having warm days and 
cool nights. It la dry again. The 
showers did not last long and 
we are needing rain badly.

Brother Brown and Brother 
Mitchell closed their meeting 
Sunday night with several con
versions. Brother Brown did the 
preaching and delivered Inter
esting sermons. He is an earnest 
and sincere old-time Methodist 
and we wonder why so many re
fused to change for the belter 
life. He left Monday morning 
for hU home In East Texas. 
Brother Mitchell began his meet
ing at Bethel Monday night.

Wm. Biddle, Jr., returned from 
Temple Tuesday, where he had 
been at the bedside of his moth
er. She underwent an operation 
last Saturday and we are all glad 
she Is doing nicely and will 
probably return home the last 
of this week. Her niece. Miss 
Pearl Casbeer, Is still with her.

Miss Gladys Casbeer, who re
cently had her tonsils removed. 
Is not doing very well and Is 
quite 111 at this writing

Prof. Patterson, principal of 
our school, moved Into our midst 
this week. We extend to him and 
his wife and little daughter. Pat
sy Ann, a hearty welcome.

W. H. Oglesby is 111 at the 
home of his son. He Is able to '»le 
up now and hopes to be fully re
covered soon.

Rev. Joe Benningfleld and 
Hugh Moreland tuxompanled by 
his wife and sons attended 
church here Sunday night.

A number of visitors from sur
rounding communities attend
ed services here Sunday and we 
were glad to have them with us. 
Come again.

Jas. Head and family of Lo- 
meta were In our midst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robl. E. Lee en
tertained relatives and friends 
In a family reunion Sunday.

R H Oglesby and family of 
Big Valley visited his brother, J. 
M., and family Sunday

Alfred Garrett and family left 
Saturday morning for Californ
ia. Mr and Mrs Oscar Hill are 
moving to the place where they 
lived, known as the Hamilton 
farm. XX

o —
MIDWAY

SOCTH BENNETT

The young people enjoyed a 
party Saturday night at Will 
Hills’

J. F Petalck and family of 
Wlnchell visited relatives over 
the week end.

Mrs. W. W. Reynolds and fam
ily returned from Dallas and re
ports that Herman Is slightly 
Improved.

Jesse .Harwell of Dallas spent 
Saturday night In Walter Rey
nolds’ home. Jimmie Mae Rey
nolds came with them over the 
week end .but returned Monday 
to Dallas, where she will enter 
North Dallas High School on the 
fifteenth. We are sorry that she 
will be gone during the winter, 
but wish her very much success 
In her school work.

Mrs. W. W Reynolds received a 
telegram from California In
forming her of the marriage of 
her son, Oran, on Aug 24. Oran 
was reared In MtlU county and 
has a host of friends who wish 
him much success in his life. No 
one here has met his wife, but 
feel sure that he has chosen 
wisely.

Eugene Gray Is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Anderson. thU week.

Some of the young people went 
to the League Union meeting at 
Ooldthwalte Sunday afternoon 
and report a large crowd, gbod

We only had a few present at 
Sunday school Sunday morning, 
as zo many of our members are 
In New Mexico. W* elected Dix
ie Webb for our new superin
tendent; Will Horton, assistant 
superintendent. Our old super
intendent. Less Simpson. Is mov
ing to New Mexico. We certain
ly will miss these good folks, but 
wish them happlneos and. suc
cess In their new home.

Mrs. J. L. Huffman and chil
dren and Mrs. Elton Horton vis
ited B R Casbeer and family 
Thursday.

Mohler Simpson and wife will 
move on Less Simpson's place.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Feather- 
ston, Mr. and Mra. J. M Casbeer 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Featherston ate Ice 
cream with Elton Horton and 
wife Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and chil
dren of Arizona and Mrs. Wal
ter Jones visited In the B R. Cas
beer home Friday.

Mr and Mra. Dan Covington 
visited in Lanpasas Saturday.

Misses Essie and Ruth Orlf- 
fln spent Saturday night In the 
Travis Orlffln home.

Mrs. D. O. Simpson And Leota 
and Robert Earl visited B. R. 
Casbeer and family Wednseday.

Less Simpson and family vis
ited relatives in Caradan Sun
day.

Some went to tne party at 
Travis Griffin’s Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Elton Horton and 
will spent Sunday with Clyde 
Featherston and wife.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Covington 
visited Mrs. Emma Casbeer at 
Center City Sunday.

J. M Casbeer and family spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs 
B R. Casbeer.

Dixie Webb sheared goats last 
ROSE BUD

BIG VALLEY

Harry Oglesby and family vis
ited at Center City Sunday

Jack Dennard Robt. Doak are 
at Briggs picking cotton.

Mrs. Robt Long gave a shower 
In her home for Pattle Cockrell. 
The little bride received a num
ber of nice gifts.

Mary Cockrell Is home from 
San Marcos

Hugh Depnard’s Sunday school 
class enjoyed a picnic supper at 
Oglesby's shoal, last week.

Cleota Swim Is visiting her 
aunt In San Saba county.

Picking cotton and prepara
tions for school, tha t will soon 
begin. Is the order of the day 
In the valley. FARMER.

------------- -o
SINGING CONVENTION

The Mills County Singing con
vention will be held with the 
Center Point class Saturday 
night and Sunday. A large a t
tendance la expected. All come 
and bring well filled baskets on 
Sunday and spend the day.

L. B FORBES, Pres.

speaking and a good time In 
general.

The Methodist meeting Is go
ing on at Bethel thla week. Every 
one U invited to attend these 
services.

We were all glad to have Jesse 
and Charles Roberts a t B. Y. P, 
U. Sunday night and especially 
enjoyed Jesse’s talk on Mlaalons.

J. M. Petslck visited Charlie 
Anderson and family Sunday.

Mrs. Nolan Horton from Wlch- 
t u  Falls visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Featherston. over 
the week end. REPORTER.

METHODIST CHI RCH

Last Sunday was a great day 
at our church .The great audi
ence made us wish for more 
room. The music was all that 
could be wished and the preach
ers who gave the messages had 
the message that was for us and 
did not get them mixed up eith
er. ’

Brother Boone preached a 
wonderful sermon at the morn
ing hour In the Interest of the 
young people. Brother Wither
spoon gave us a real gospel mes
sage at the night service. I trust 
we may not lose the messages of 
that day as they were of lasting 
Import. The young ladles and 
men In charge and on the pro
gram for the afternoon were 
gratlfylngly good.

The directed recreation Satur
day night revealed to us what a 
good time we can have togeth
er at. play as well as worship. 
LoU of fun for aU. The singing 
of the Sociability Songs was 
worth the while to all of us.

The Sunday school attendance 
was great and It seemed that we 
were able to get somewhere with 
all of our work.

Thanks to those who furnished 
the good lunch uUQMt.' (or us 
at the tabernacle. They wrought 
well and made a wonderful con
tribution to a great event.

Next Sunday will be a great 
day and we are counting on the 
usual large crowd. Our services 
will be preparatory to the open
ing of our public schools and the 
message will be helpful to us all 
as we are all interested in this 
great work If not directly con
nected with It.

Conference is soon coming and 
It behooves each of us to use dil
igence In our work If w<* are 
going to make what will b'- a 
creditable showing for Ould 
thwalle. which means conver
sions and accessions and out In 
full with all assessments These 
are trying times, but don’t say 
It can’t be done until each mem
ber bf our great church has done 
his best. Do not be content that 
others are going to fall. Not ail 
places have the great work at 
heart as much as Ooldthwalte. 
The more they fall the greater 
will be our need. Just do what 
your appreciation of the Christ 
leads you to do and keep sweet 
and you will be happy. Your 
earnest prayers are needed In 
behalf of our work Prav foi 
me. Thank you for your lev» and 
interest which supports me in 
my work. Yours In His service.

8. D. LA3^ERT.

REUNION AT CENTER ( ITY

The children, grandchildren 
and other relatives of J. R. Lee 
)Uncle John) met at the home 
of his son, Robt. E. Lee, last Sun
day In a family reunion for the 
first time in a number of years.

This meeting was given also 
in honor of Ira Lee and family, 
who are visitors from Arizona. 
They have been absent from 
Center City for some ten years 
and are welcome visitors to their 
old home.

A bountiful feast was prepared 
In the homes of the children and 
spread on a long table especial
ly prepared for this occasion. It 
was served In picnic style to 65 
members.

The children present were I 
M. Lee and family of Arizona, 
Worth Lee of Pottsvllle, M. M. 
Lee and family of Star, Riley Lee 
and family of Ooldthwalte, Mns 
Lee Oeeslin and family and Mr.s 
Ewell Venable and family of near 
Evant, Mrs. Newell Poe and fam
ily of Moline and Robt. E. Lee 
and family of this place.

Four children. Alex Lee of In
dian Gap. Bradley Lee of Pere- 
ton. Luther Lee of Arizona and 
Mrs. Anna Mitchell of Oklahoma 
weic Absent.

Elmer Poe and family, Joe Cm  
and family. Vernon Perkins and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elliot, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Reid and Paul 
Jones Joined Uncle John and his 
children at the table and were 
indeed pleased to be with the 
happy group.

In the afternoon amid pleas
ant conversation they were Join
ed by Ed Wilcox and family. Wil
lis Horton and family. T. W. At- 
chlnson and family, Mr. and Mrs 
J. P Booker.' Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Booker and baby, Raymond Reid. 
J. R. Carter, Jr. and family, Wal
ter Doggett and family, Ira Na
bors and family. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Lawton McBeth and son. T. L.. 
8. P McCasUnd and family. T 
H. House and family. Forest 
Venable.Otha Oeeslin and Mis.ses 
Gladys Casbeer and Audry Hud
son.

Uncle John Lee has twelve 
children. 110 grandchildren and

The pastor will preach fro. 
this subject next Sunday mort 
ing: The Neglected Youth ar. 
Their Opportunities.” On Sur 
day night; The Man With Or 
Talent"

Sunday morning we war 
every boy and girl of our Sur. 
day school that U, thoM ths 
are large enough and old enoug 
to go to public school to renral.' 
for the preaching services. W» 
are requesting that they occup" 
the middle tier of seats. Th; 
means every boy and girl the* 
expects to attend school any
where. We urge that the parent 
come and also extend an Invlts 
tlon to every teacher In tin 
town to worship with us. Ou 
public school begins Monday an 
a frank discussion of the yout 
of our land will be in keeplr. 
with the trend of the times, ar. 
we hope to be able to say som» 
thing that will not only encou 
age the boys and girls that ai 
going to school, but we want a 
so to encourage those that hat 
the responsibility of making oi 
school what It ought to be.

Some people think that '  
school Is Just what the boys ar. 
girls make It Not so. A school 
Just what we older people ma) 
it. Parents, teachers and othe- 
cltizens of the town make th» 
school Just what It Is. And Juv 
remember It doesn't make ar.r 
difference how well quaJHIec 
your teachers are. and how In
terested they are in the boys U '' 
girls, if the citizenship does ao ' 
give them their co-operation th 
school can not be what It ough.' 
to be.

Now don't any one think ths*
I am advising the teacher ho*» 
to teach, or the parent how t 
rear their boys and girls, for 
am not. My Job is to try to gr 
people to live right, keeping a 
the Baptists In a good hum' 
and getting them to come rig: 
on to church every Sunday, ar 
if we ran do this it will go a lot 
ways in helping to have a go< 
school. Let's all get behind o 
teachers this year and make o 
school the best.

We motored over to GatesvU 
last Sunday afternoon and wo 
shipped with the boys at tl 
training school in their regul 
Sunday afternoon service. V 
macìe note of several thing» r 
which we will speak Sui 
day morning, and all boys • 
school age are urged to attei " 
this service.

We had 249 last Sunday in o 
Sunday .school and four add 
tlons to our church, and a sp lr

12 great grandchildren to bless did congregation at both preac

EPWORTH LEAGUE

lim e of program 7 o'clock.
Subject — Jesus Christianizing 

Commerce and Industry.
Leader—Virginia McOlrk.
Song—Jesus Savior Pilot Me.
Song—Jesus Calls Us.
Scripture—Acts 18:1-3; 19:23-24. 

—Ha Fay Featherston.
Prayer—Mrs. 8. P. Sullivan.
Have the principles of Jmus a f

fected industry?—Virginia Mc
Olrk.

Can Industry In America be call
ed Christian?—Jim Tom Fox.

What are the most serious prob
lems which stand in the way 
of Chrlstiaatslng Industry?— 
Anniegene Johnson

Does Christianity hold the solu- 
Uon—Mrs. J. T. Helm.

Training tor devotional service - 
Ethel Tyaon.

Song—Open My Eyee That I May 
See.

Offering. " J ”
League beoedleUoa.

his declinnig years.
In the late afternoon these 

famllie.s left for their home«.

Ing hours. Now listen folk, tho 
of you who have come ba> 
from vacations, remember th

wishing happiness to each other ¡most of us have been here e
and hoping that all the children j the time carrying things on, ai 
will .soon be gathered together In now you are back and we a
a greater reunion with Grand
father Lee. X

IXIOK. MR. BAPTIST

We have our A.ssoclailonal min 
utes ready. I have them at my 
house and will be glad to give 
each church their copies If some 
one will stop and call for them. 
We owe about $10. Let every 
church send fifty cents or a dol
lar to Mr. Frank Hines, Scallorn. 
so that we can pay all bills, and 
when we do this we will not owe 
one penny as far as our associa
tions Is concerned. Now listen! 
Read these minutes. Read the 
reports. Notice what every 
church Is doing. That Is why we 
have minutes printed, and it 
wont cost you a penny more to 
read them.

O. C. IVINS. Moderator.
---------------o---------------

A MODERN FRONT

The modem front on O. H. 
Yarborough's dry goods store has 
about been completed and adds 
greatly to the appearance ot the 
buUdlng and to tha t part of the 
street.

counting on you getting right * 
where you left off and helplr 
The pastor maintains that \ 
are going to have the blggt 
Sunday school and the large 
congregation our church h ' 
ever had And why? Because t ' 
pastor believes that 98ri(. of t ' 
membership of the church 1 
working to tha t end. Let's ma’ 
it a lOOe, and put the Mggr 
program over In the history < 
our church for the honor ai 
glory of Ood. If not providenth ' 
ly hindered, be present Sund 
and let's make It a round hun'' 
red per cent. O.C.IVTNS,FaM<

MrOONNELiZ-COCKRBU.
Orlff McConnell and M) 

Pattle Cockrell were mairl''- 
Aug 28. a t the home of tl 
bride In Big Valley.

They left after the earraao 
for O'Donnell. In West Tsiaa.

Only the immediate fam> 
were preaent. Brother Renf 
performed the ceremony.

The bride and groom ba 
Used In Big Valley s t iw e ^ M ' 
hood and haee many U tm i' 
who wish for them a  «»adi.- 
share of Ufa’s
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R. Laws, on July 27th, I860, by 
Patent No 87. Vol. 11. known uf 
Survey No. 281. located by vlr 
tue of Bounty No. 2340 

Fifth tract—80 acres, patented 
bv the State of Texa.s. to S. T 
Page, assignee of J H Dabb.< 
u  pre-emption Survey on the 
33rd day of June. 1000. by Patent 
No 4.35. Vol. 30

Sixth tract- 160 acres of land 
patented by the Slate of Texas 
to H. O RatlllT. assignee of F 
M Hubbs. on the 4th day of Jan- 
uar>. 1905 Patent No 251. Vol 
29. known as the Elast 1-2 of 
Survey No 2. located for com
mon school fund by Brooks and 
Burleson bv virtue of Certificate 
No 21-69.

Seventh tract- 2286 acres of 
land out of the Michael Short 
League. Survey No. 192. described 
by metes and bounds as follows 
Beginning at the north comer 
of said Michael Short survey; 
thence south 45 deg west with 
north line of said Michael Short 
survey 3084 varas to a tract of 
160 acres sold to Lindquist 
tlien south 45 deg. east 1344 vrs.; 
thence south 45 deg. west 2016 
varas to southwest line of Mich
ael Short survey, whence a P O 
brs. noiAh 41 deg. east 64 4-5 vrs 
a mesqulte brs south 88 1-2 deg 
east 21 varas: thence south 45 
deg east 1815 varas to a tract of 
45 acres sold to Dudley Page, 
thence north 45 deg east 540 
varas. whence a P. O brs. north 
30 1-2 deg. east 4 1-2 varas; 
thence south 45 deg. east 471 
varas to east corner of said Page 
= ract. whence a P. O brs. south 
42 deg east 8 1-2 varas. thence 
north 45 deg. east 2909 varas to a 
tract sold to F. M .Sawyer, 
thence north 45 deg west 751 
varas; thence north 45 deg east 
1120 varas to .south west line of 
a tract 102 acres sold to Horace 
Reynolds; thence north 45 deg. 
west 393 varas; thence north 45 
deg east 350 varas to the public 
road; thence north 86 deg. east 
174 varas: thence north 45 deg 
ea.s* 39 varas to the northeast 

live "weeks previous to the re - 'lin e  of M Short survey; thence

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Mills County. Greeting 
You are hereby commanded 

hat you summon Michael Short 
'urnella Short. James J Short 
..'i.'llam M Short. Individually 
nd as executor of the estate of 

Michael Short deceased. John J 
;hort. Quintín Lafayette Short 
. .lumas J Short. Amanda Elea- 
or Short F W Chandler James 

A Chandler. K E Hoy. J V 
iVipgms. L. T Page. Lucinda T. 
:Mge. Dudley Page. Charles H 
lianchett. Warren W Uanchett. 
T'inl. J Hanchett. Joseph E 
Ihuirhett. William E Hanchett 
’ar.iline J. Rus.se 11. Fannie E 

Olr-.'s. Charles Lewis. Willie I,ew- 
is. .Adallne Missourla Lewis. J. 
d tgger. H M Sikes. W A. Dry- 
bretid. F. .M Hubbs and wife. Z. 
A. Hobbs. W. M. Elledge. John 
R Laws. Z P Dedrlch and Chas. 
Welch and all of the heirs, lega
tes. devisees, and legal repre- 

.vniatives of the said M Short 
t'ornella Short. J J Short. Wil
liam M Short Individually and 
as executor of the estate of 
Michael Short, deceased. John J 
Short. Quintín Lafayette Short. 
Thomas J .Short. Amanda Elea- 
;.or Short. F W Chandler Jas 
A Chandler. K E Hoy. J. V 

et I Wiggins. L. T Page. Lucinda T 
Page. Dudley Page. Charles H. 
Hanchett, Warren W Hanchett. 
Jonis J Hanchett. Joseph E 
Har.chett. William E Hanchett.

] la. Adallne MLssouria Lewis. J. 
i M Egger H M. Sikes W A Dry- 

« ;i t i '•|||••l•| Mread F M Hobbs and wife. Z

I Laws. Z P Dedrlch and Chas 
I  Welch, by making publication 
I of this Ciutlon In some news- 
1 paper published in the county 
! of Mills. If there be a newspaper 
I published therein, but if not.

a newspaper is published, once 
In each week for four consecu-

, Court House thereof In the town 
' of Ooldthwalte. on the 22nd day 
of September. A D 1930. then 
and there to answer a petition 

i*ai filed in said court, on the 13th
I day of August. A. D 1930. In a 

i r-i,.i.rk r 1. 1» riMii.ri I “ *1 numbered on the docket of
! said court No. 2315. wherein A 

r>4 fpini! uht*r»* a U 'ly jL  Duffer l5 plaintiff and Mlch-
T«k*n fn»in h»*! hmiu- u itit- ael Short. Cornelia Short. James

rfTf ilisriirlnni* flu* oth^r ixtu- ' ^  S^ort Indi-. . . »  I I r* u.. vidually and as executor of the<•! rht* (iouM- aixl by qj Michael Short, deceas-
•:áit rnjulM.if soiii** ̂  John J Short. Quintín La-
ante" The only barm ¡ iayette Short, Thomas J. Short.

h*'r was n bnii».'| on the I Amanda Eleanor Short. F W
.. 1 »r t, , V. I T».., ’ Chandler. James A. Chandler. Kt.*ek of her head The family j. j  y Wiggins. L T Page,
knea nothing "f her ills* pi»ear-1 Lucinda T Page Dudley Page.
anee until «he «as returned in ■ Charles H Hanchett. Warren W
an aiiibillancp and she reiaeui- 
hers nothing of the oeeiirrence.

rile ( ’oiiiiiiissioner. Court of 
Childres. eoiinty at a s|H-eial 
■ifeliiig last week asked the 
f ta t ' higli«'ii;. einiimis.sioM to he 
ir.n iiigin' oiistrileliuii «'iM-k 
ta the •oiiiit\ at olive. To per- 
•  fi This Tl 1)1 done The voiirl no- 
T;' - I t.-ie highuay eiiiiiiiiission- 
rrs till- eoiiTity wotild plaee np- 
^♦••'.iiiuiteU .■f”Jh<i.ii(xi in estro« 
:or that piir|«>se the eoiinty to

Hanchett, Jonis J. Hanchett, 
Joseph E. Hanchett, William E 
Hanchett, Caroline J. Russell. 
Fannie E Gla.ss. Charles Lew
is, Willie Lewis. Adallne Missour- 
la Lewis. J M. Egger, H M Sikes, 

A Dry bread. F M Hobbs and 
wile. Z A Hobbs. W M Elledge 
lohn R Laws Z P Dedrlch and 
Charles W’elch. and all of the 
heirs, legatees, devisees, and le
gal representatives of the .sale 
Michael Short. Cornelia Sliort. 
James J Short. William M Short, 
individually and as executor of 
the estate of Michael Short, de
ceased. John J Short. Quintín 
Ljifavette Short. Thoma.s J. 
Short. Amanda Eleanor Short. Fi r  raiTijintrs: li m h future lint« _ _

•her other high« ay work w as; w Chandler. James A. Chandler. 
t» done j K E Hoy. J V. Wiggins, L. T

------- -- I Page. Lucinda T. Page. Dudley
1 ,u I I ! Page. Charles H. Hanchett. War-

« h.iirinai, l.egg, „< the I -<l-lren W Hanchett. Jon'oi J Hen- 
I F anil bnn j chett Joseph E Hanchett Wll-

jN »ienounml for adv<K*atinp a | ^bim E Hanchett. Caroline J.
in o..t.aava.*.. «..gxno' Fannlc E. Olâ ŝ Chas.p o r t i o n  in «vrenge of „ .g ,

t t s l  sho« a «iirpliiH and a voii sourla Io*wls. J M Egger. H. M
•PTpii-nt deereaM- in prii'e. Yet .4lkes. W. A Drybread. F. M.
I^ 'g e  i.s offering the only pos*, Hobbs and wife. Z. A. Hobbe, W.
sitdr «oliitioii There iHii't a n - .. 1 1 1 . Dedrlch. and Charles Welch, are •Cher busine.s« in the «orld but defendants
a^ieu ltiire  that in not conduct- , ^1̂ ,  ̂ of the plaintiff s
9Q in this MhV. Not a factory in demand being as folLowa. to- 

I’nited Stale.s but curtails j wit; 
output when o\crprotiuction i That heretofore, to-wlt, on the 

»  met with .Mr Ford tells the ‘f,  . 1 V I plaintiff was lawfully seioed
fanner to plant every acre pos- ^^d pgiasessed of the following
■tbie, but he hasii f run the auto- described tracts and parcels of

obile bilsilies» 
Karsball \  e« s

that way. —

.Mvehaiiisiii of  the  deliea te  in 
fernal ina 'hiriv o r  t iny  vial of 
Mplosivv w ith  « h ie h  .\, I).
r«yrie  took his own life in th e  
P o tte r  eoiinty ja i l  ea r ly  .Nafiir- 
day has proved as m y s ti fy in g  
1* in v es t ig a to rs  a -  the s im ilar 
anafraption  he devised and 
sto red  in th e  re a r  of the fam - 
• t ea r  to kill his wife last J u n e  
JS o ff iee rs  were ready  to  a d -  
• i t  t h a t  th e y  eou ld  not aolwe 
the method f’ay n e  iiaed to 
—»beat the  eleefrie c h a ir  ”  They 
iaaked  tipon it as a n o th e r  prod- 
ar4 af bia f a n ta s t i r  and  tinean- 
m f. y e t  cold ly  ea leu la t in g  and  
fc t tb e ra te  mind

666
8 HMdMha or Vo«* 

1 ^  in 80 miantoo, oiMob t  
■t tho flrft 4*7 , Ú 4  ehooki 
blori« in tkroo âayt.
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land situated in Mills county. 
Texas, holding and owning the 
.same In fee simple, and ever 
since said date lias been such 
owner and entitled to the pos- 
.session thereof, to-wlt

First trac t—579 acres of land 
In Mills county. Texas, patented 
by the State of Texas, to H R 
Hearns and Chas. Lewis, as
signees of Britton Dawson, on 
October 26, 1880, by patent No. 
324, Vol. 23, known as Survey No. 
27, located bv virtue of Certifi
cate No 61, except 214 acre.s of 
said survey heretofore sold to 
L. A. Kanape.

Second tract—S3 1-3 acres of 
land patented by the State of 
Texas to H O RatllfT, assignee 
of F. M. Hobbs, on the 4th day 
of January, 1905, by Patent No. 
253, Vol. 29, known as Survey No. 
2, located for the common school 
fund by Brooks and Burleson by 
virtue of Oerttflcste No. 21-68.

Third tract—180 acres of land 
patented by the State of Texas 
to John R. Laws on July 27th. 
1880, by Patent No. 6«. Vol. 11. 
known as Survey No. 282. locat
ed by virtue of Bounty Warrant 
No. 2340.

Fourth tract—03 1-3 acres of 
land, the same being the soutn 
one-UUrd of 180 acres, patented 
by the s ta te  of TWeae, to John

north 45 deg. west 2379 varas to 
the place of beginning; and be
ing the same land conveyed by 
Mrs. L. C. Pease to H O. Ratliff 
by deed dated September 10. 
1898. and recorded In Book 15. 
Page 507 of the Deed Records of 
Mills county. Texas.

Eighth tract—120 acres of land 
out of 320 acres patented by the 
State of Texa.s to K E Hoy. as
signee of Brooks and Burleson, 
on July 8. 1879. patent No. 148, 
Vol 31. known as survey No. 1, 
located by virtue of Certificate 
No. 21-69 and meted and bound
ed as follows Beginning at the 
west corner of said Brooks and 
Burleson survey on northeast 
line of survey No 192, for M. 
Short, a stone mkd X; thence 
south 45 deg. east with south
west line of said Brrxiks and Bur
leson survey. 892 varas to west 
corner of 100 acre tract sold to 
C. J Shatter, a stone mound, 
whence a P O.bears south 8 deg. 
west 16 varas; thence north 45 
deg east 1334 varas with north- 
we.st line of said Shatter tract 
to his north corner on the west 
line of a 100 acre tract sold by 
J P Wood to F A Yankee, a 
stonp md whence a spotted oak 
brs. south 86 deg. east 11 varas; 
thence up Buffalo Creek along 
west line of said Yankee tract— 
—varas to a stone md on the 
bank of said creek made for said 
Yankee from which a live oak 
brs. north 25 1-4 deg. east 12 4-5 
varas; an elm brs. north S4 1-4 
cleg west 20 varas: thence north 
with west line of said Yankee 
tract 774 varas to his northwest 
comer on the northwest line of 
said Brooks and Burleson sur
vey which U 30 varas south 45 
deg. west from the north corn
er of said Brooks and Burle
son survey a stone md. from 
which a P. G. brs. north 45 deg. 
east 6 varas. a do. brs. north 50 
deg east 5 1-5 varas; thence 
south 45 deg. west with the north 
west line of said original survey 
1223 varas or less to place of be
ginning, and being the same 
land conveyed by J. P Wood and 
wife to H. O. Ratliff by deed elat
ed June 16, 1886, and recorded in 
Book B. I., Page 545 of Mills 
county Deed Records, to which 
reference is here made.

Ninth tract—100 acres of land 
out of the above Brooks and 
Burleson survey, and described 
by metes and bounds as follows: 
Beginning at a stone on the 
northeast line of M. Short survey 
from which a live oak brs north 
75 1-2 deg. west 13 2-5 varas a P. 
G. brs. north 41 1-2 deg. west 
6 varas, thence north 45 deg 
east 934 varas to a large stone 
on the east bank of Buffalo 
Creek from which two elms br. 
west 1-2 vara; thence north 
564 varas to a stone on a 
point in bend of said creek; 
thence north 45 deg west 100 
varas to a stone mound on west 
bank of said creek, from which 
a S. G. brs. south 86 deg. east 11 
varas; thence 8 . 45 deg. W. 1344 
varas to a stone md. on north 
east line of M Short survey, 
from which a P. G. brs. south 80 
deg west 16 varas; thence south 
45 deg. east 494 varas to the place 
of beginning; and being the 
same land conveyed to R. M 
Wamock and wife to H. O. R at
liff by deed dated February 8. 
1907, recorded in Volume 25 
Page 322 of the Deed Records of 
Mills county. Texas, to which 
reference is made.

Tenth tract—100 acres of land 
out of Michael Short League and 
Labor survey, and out of and 
being a part of a 1023 acre tract 
In said League conveyed by H 
L. Orlfftn to loiclnda Page by 
deed daUd June 23. 1801. and 
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the Deed Records of Mills coun
ty. Texas, said 100 acres are des
cribed by metes and bounds as 
follows Beginning at the south
east corner of the Andrew Mc- 
Stea survey and In the southwest 
boundary line of the Michael 
Short League, same being out 
of west corner of the 100 acre 
tract sold out of said M Short 
League by R. L Harrell to H L 
Griffu. thence north 45 deg. 
east to Little Rock Creek, a trib
utary of the Colorado river; 
thence in a southeasterly direc
tion to Big Rock Creek; thence 
In a southerly direction down 
Big Rock Creek to the southwest 
line of the Michael Short le a 
gue; thence north 45 deg. west 
with said southwest boundary 
line to the place of beginning, 
and being the same 100 arres 
conveyed by J P. Page and Lu
cinda Page to H O. Ratliff by 
deed dated Deecember 20. 1898, 
and recorded In Vol. 15. Page 
508. Mill; county Deed Records 

Eleventh tract—Beginning at 
a stone pile In the southwest line 
of the M Short survey made for 
east corner of said Andrew Mc- 
Stet survey and east comer of 
this tract, from which a P. G 
brs south 45 1-2 deg E 21 vrs. do 
south 79 east 20 1-2 vrs; thence 
north 45 west with said Short 
line 307 varas to stone md from 
which an elm brs. south 25 1-2 
west 2 3-4 vars a mesqulte south 
52 1-2 east 10 varas; thence 8 
25 west 241 vanvs to a stone md 
on the .south bdy line of said 
■Andrew .MeStea from which a 
P. G. brs south 33 1-2 east 6 1-2 
varas do south 33 3-4 west 25 1-3 
varas, thence south 87 3-4 east 
318 var.i; to the point of begin
ning. containing 6 1-0 acres, brg 
mkd X

Twelveih tract— Beginning at 
a stone md the south corner of 
Mrs. L. C Pease two-thirds of 
said Michael Short survey; 
thence north 45 east 540 varas to 
stone md from which a P G. 
brs. south 42 east 61-2 varas; 
thence north 471 varas to stone 
md. from which a P. G. brs. 
north 30 1-2 east 4 1-2 varas; 
thence S 45 W. 540 varas to a 
stone md. on the southwest line 
of the said Michael Short sur
vey; thence south 45 east 471 
varas, to the beginning, being 
the same tract conveyed by Mrs.
L. C. Pea.M- to Dudley Page by- 
deed dated Getober 2. 1897, and 
containing 45 acres of land, 
more or less

That on said last mentioned 
date, the defendants wrongful
ly entered upon said lands and 
premises and ejected the plain
tiff therefrom, and ever since 
said date have withheld from 
plaintiff the possession thereof to 
plaintiff 's damage In the sum of 
ten thou.sand dollars.

That on the 1st day of May,
A D. 1930. the plaintiff had. and 
now has. title to the above des
cribed tracts and parcels of land, 
not only by a regular and consec
utive chain of deeds and trans
fers from the sovereignty of the 
soil to himself, but also by vir
tue of the statutes of limitation 
of three, five, ten and twenty- 
five years; tliat plaintiff then 
had, and now has. and asserts 
and claims title to said tracts 
and parcels of land by virtue 
of the .statute of limitation of 
three years In this. That he 
and those whose estate he has 
have had and held under title 
and color of title from and un
der the State of Texas, actual 
peaceable, continuous, exclusive 
and adverse possession of said 
land above described for a period 
of more than three years before J 
the commencement of this suit.

That plaintiff then had, and 
now has and asserts title to said 
tracts and parcels of land by vir
tue of the statue of limitation 
of five years In this: That
he and those whose estate he has 
claiming the same under a 
deed duly registered, have had 
actual peaceable, continuous, ex
clusive. and adverse possession 
of the tracts and parcels of land, 
using and enjoying the same, 
and paying all taxes due there
on. for a period of more than 
five years next before the com
mencement of this suit.

That plaintiff then had, and 
now has. and asserts and claims 
title to said tracts and parcels 
of land by virtue of the statute 
of limitation of ten years In 
th is ; That he and those whose 
estate he has, claiming to have 
good and perfect right and ti
tle to said tracts and parcels of 
land, have had and held actual, 
peaceable, continuous, exclusive 
and adverse possession of said 
land above described, cultivat
ing. and ii.sing and enjoying the 
same, and having the same en
closed under substantial fence, 
for a period of more than ten 
years next before the commence
ment of this suit.

That plaintiff then had. and 
now has. and asserts and claims 
title to said tracts and parcels 
of land by virtue of the statute 
of limitation of twenty-five 
years in this: That he and those 
whose estate he has, under claim 
of right and title to said land In 
good faith under deeds duly re
corded In Mills County, Texas, 
purporting to convey the same, 
have had and held actual, peace
able, continuous, exclusive and 
adverse possession of said land 
above described, using, cultivat
ing and enjojrlng the same and 
having the same under subetan- 
tlal fence, for a period of more 
than twenty-five years next be
fore the commencement of this 
suit.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
the nature of the defendants 
claims to said tracts and par
cels of land Is to the plaintiff 
unknown, but tha t defendants

PREFrRENTIAL BALLOT

I’riiiiHrv T*lfcti<iiis are expen
sive to tile tax pa.vers anti the 
eiiniliilates. fruitful of inneh 
iliseoni and strife, regiilarl.v 
plunge the eleetorate into a 
<|onlili--harrell biennial battle, 
and do not alwnys result in get
ting a tnie expressicn of the 
voters.

It is inevitahle that soine- 
tliiiig « ill he done about chang
ing the [iresent system It is in- 
dieati'il on the grouiul -of effi- 
eieney, of politieal peaee. and 
of that graml old denioenitK’ 
doetrine. nia.joritv rule.

.Mready there is being dis- 
eiissed a plan to install the pref
erential primary system in Tex 
as. The preferential ballot is 
sim|ilieity itsidf. Its main fea
ture is that it does away with 
the iieeessity of a run-off or 
seeoinl |»rimary. In a preferen
tial pimary the voter imlirates 
a fist and •eennd ehoiee The 
eiiiidiilate «ho has the most 
first and seeoiui ehoiees eoiii- 
bined «ins the nomination. 
Thus if Candidate Smith re
ceives l.'illO first ehoiees and 
l(Mk) seeoiid ehoi"es, he is cred
ited « ith 2.500 votes Candidate 
Smith «ould he victorious even 
tliongh his opponent. Candidate 
•lones. reeeived l.tiikt first and 
sou s»‘i-ond elioi-es. Xo candi
date eonlil lie first in d  xeeond 
ehoiee of anv one voter, of 
••onrse.

It may not meet w ith the ap 
proval of a majority of the vo
ters. and it has its cnniplira- 
tioiis and elnmsiness. but it is 
not as bad as the present vesti
bule-train system of the don- 
hle primary. The jireferential 
jirimary, or the short-hallot 
system, would cost less anci 
eliminate at least fifty percent 
of the hulIahal<M) and «arfare  
of the existing plan.

.\t anv rate the legislature 
ought to look into it as the earli 
est possible moment.—.Abilene 
llejKirter.

Poultry
A new supply fo, j  
Blue Bugs and other 
Parasites. This is a go 
to protect your poult,
WE BUY CREAM J
Bring us your prodj 
come to U8 for Feed sJ

W. T. KEE

THE TRENT STATEI

No business too larjeti 
bandle, none too smalll 
ceive every courtesy 
tention.

GoMthwaite, Jm

liai I
titiá

Ivor

llirm
rlfi

THINGS IN GENERAL

Almost half of the farm lands 
in Korea are owned by .lapan- 
ese.

One Paris hotel will run an 
airplane taxi service for its 
g u e s t s

The I'nited .“states uses more 
eleetrieity than all the  rest of 
the world comhined.

Ten thousand .Mexican quail 
have been shipped to Kentucky 
to replenish preserves in var
ious [»arts of that state.

Work on the Moulder Dam 
at the Mlaek Conynn will raise 
the water in the Colorado riv
er so as to provide a lake 110 
miles III length.

N’early 1.5(1 different woven 
fiihries are made from cotton.

Canada's cultivated lands 
have multiplied fen fold be
tween 1900 and 19215.

.Most tornadoes in this coun
try move toward the northeast

The kiwi, a New Zealand bird 
no bigger than a hen, lays an 
egg eight inches long.

In religious ceremonies of Ti
bet. hiiiiian skullcaps are made 
into tanilmnrines and thigh 
bones into triiinp<-ts,

Montana’s prison population 
has passed the 700 mark, the 
largest it has been since the 
world war.

.A robin has made its nest in 
the open mouth of a lion’s sta
tue in a Reading, (hlngland) 
garden.

It is estimated that it would 
cost about ♦‘20,000.000.000 to 
eliminate all railroad crosaings 
throughout the F S A.—Kx- 
ehange.

are aaaaertlng some kind of ti
tle to Interest In or claims 
against said land,, the exact 
character and extent of which 
plaintiff Is unable to state; that 
defendants have no title, no val
id Interest In and no claims 
against said land, or any part 
thereof, and have no right to 
possession thereof, but are nak
ed trespassers

Plaintiff prays for the title to 
and possession of said tracts and 
parcels of land, and for writ of 
possession of the same, that all 
clouds cast upon his title to said 
lands by reason of defendanU ' 
cUims thereto be removed, and 
that he be establlahed. confirm
ed and quitted In his claim to 
the same, and lor general re
lief.

Herein fall not, and have you 
before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this writ with your endorse
ment thereon, showing how you 
have executed same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, a t office In Oold
thwalte. Texas, this the ISth day 
of August, A. D 1930

JGHN 8. CHB88ER 
caerk of the IMMrtct Court of

Mills County, Tsxu.

Your Order
LUMBER

We will appreciate it whJ 
be large or small. Next tiq 
make up your requirements.' 
?ive you good materials. Inqn 
cost you nothing It may be i 
you something not to inquirí 
satisfy others-w e can satisfyl

. Si-

J .  H . RANDOLPH
“ TH E LUMBERMAN’!

niiH uiraiiiiiiN iH ffiH H iiiiN iraiiiiiiii^

liW

K eep your ciur running g< 
get the service you are entitledi 
out o f it.

W e have the best equif 
vice Shop in this section snd 
Trained m echanics that m* 
Service the best that is obt

FLAT R A T E S ON CHEVROI

Saylor Chevrolet
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Ueo. Edwin Walton left Mon
day morning for Ilouaton, 
where he will spend several 
(lays with his brother, Newton 
Walton.

The Chevrolet sedan of J  II. 
Andrew, which was stolon on 
Monday of this week in Fort 
Worth, was recovered by insur
ance authorities in McAlister, 
t)kla., on Wednesday, according 
to infornintion received by Mr. 
.Vndrew.

Itev. W entworth A. Riemann 
(if Houston has accepted the 
nwtorship of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church in this city. He will 
make this place his home and 
will take up his new duties at 
the II o’clock service Sunday 
morning, August 31.

Sujit. Clias W aehendnrfer 
announces that the Lampasas 
public school system w'll often 
the 1930-31 session on 1 nesday 
inoriiing, Septemb«*r 9. Montiav' 
September 8, will he taken up 
with institute work bv the 
teaehers and students will not 
tM* required to be ftrsent on 
that day —I/eader.
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A few days after William 
Nelson of Ilroeton. Mass., mis
placed his glass eye, he found a 
group of small boys using it in 
a marble game.

.Arthur Bond Yockney of 
New Orleans stated in bis 13- 
word will. “ I leave all to  my 
sister. .Augusta, and no tommy 
rot about it.” •

.\ngry btvause his wife spent 
the aftiVnoon playing cards. .1 
(■ Ilorge of Chicago burned all 
ber clothing.

('has Hcevers of Cincinnati
v. iH sent to jail to "loosen his 

tongue” for refusing to answer 
i|uestioiis put to him in court

Several hushetl tables of 
briilge lasted all afteriKMUi, 
w'ben a score of women in El 
Paso ivreepted the challenge of 
lletirv .\iisley, who wrote an of
fer to l»et no woman in the city 
could go ten hours without say
ing a wonl.

Henry WJIford of St Paul 
fwiiJ a fine of ♦‘¿.'i beraiise he 
turned in a false alarm of fire 
to w in a $r> bet.

When t'oiistable Frank Ver- 
l>is-k of Tiieron. Kan., found a 
-hitiy imdloek on the door of 
the town jail Me broke through 
the door and found a still 
which contained .tO gallons of 
imHuishinr.

-After taking two drinks of 
bootleg whiskey ..lames Darhain 
of Chicago, thought he was a 
tish and was arrested for try 
ing to swim in the street.

Chief Lvmnn 1.. Parkas of 
rnioii Conniy. X. .1.. ordered 
all policemen on the county 
imrk sipiad to keeji their
w. 'igbts b“ss than 143 [«ninds 
or face charges of iieglo“1 of 
diitv.

While shaving a eitstoiner. 
(itislav Farnstin. a barber of 
Montelair, N. .1,. tpiit his job 
when notified that an invle had 
willed him ♦•'»O.OOO.

Wbett ordered by a court to 
pay .'k 1.250 to a woman Mrs 
Wakeiiian bad slandered. Iten- 
jainin Wakeinan said, "M y 
w ife talks too mueh.”

Kanver (ielizj; of St. lamis 
w'as arrested for selling his 
wife to n neighbor for ♦*2(i.

Kev. R. C. Clayton of Chi
cago suggested in an address 
the following epitaph for a 
married man: "A nother good 
listener gone."

When sued V»\ his landlady. 
I{ .C. Hayiie of Boston adm it
ted be oweil for 5.3 weeks board 
but pleaded for more time to 
PH.V.

Mis« H arriet Bernard of 
Cleveland, arreated for intoxi- 
ecitioii. produced a roll of bills 
and said to the policeman: ".Ml 
right, old dear; what’s the 
fincT**

•A woman about .50 years old 
haa ruined the gowns of several 
young women in the shopping 
district of Chicago by squirting 
ink over them.

The Probate Court of Isin- 
don has been called upon to de
cide whether the wiS which 
James Byrne, a Bailor, wrote on 
an egg «hell at aea ia legal.

Heeauae he offered a neigh
bor $50 to aeeuae hia wife of 
miaeondnet ao that he eonid oh- 
t«io a divoraa, B a r b ^  WUta-

In spite of the f»ct that 31,- 
000 people w ere killed Inst year 
by automobiles, the gt’neral ac
cident situation affords grounds 
for optimism.

.Accidents among ehildren of 
school age have increased less 
then one-tenth of one per cent 
in the last seven years. I.ess 
than 100 passengers were kill
ed while traveling on all the 
.American railroads in 1929 
Hundreds of our large indus
trial eothcerns have made re
markable records in redii-cing 
their aecident rates— both in 
frequency and severity. mul
titude of smaller plants are es
tablishing one, two and even 
five-year "no-aceideiit’’ re'*- 
ords. Mad it not been for the 
tragic increase of deaths and 
injuries due to the automobile 
the national accident rate 
would now be 30 per cent low
er than it was 17 years ago.

The crux of the entire in:it- 
ter is that we have made good 
progress in preventing all kimF 
of accidents except those for 
which motor cars are responsi
ble. Safety work and instriK'- 
tion in schools and industries, 
fostered and encouraged b.v 
casualty insurance companies, 
has been the means of saving 
thousands of lives in the last 
decade. This work is being ca r
ried On with increasing intensi
ty and vast progress will be re
corded in the future.

The autoinolnle aceident rec
ord will not be reduced until 
we take decisive means to keep 
the reckless, the irresponsible, 
and both the mentally and 
lih.vsieallv ineompetenf from 
the public highways, where 
they menaee the lives and prop
erty  of all o ther motorists.

Archer Grocery Co.—Cotton 
White E’our.

Cards of thanks, 5c per line 
each insertion with a ninimnm 
charge of 25c. Obituaries, 5c 
per line each insertion. Lodge 
and church Tesolutions. 3c per 
line each mm-rtion All church 
lodge and notices for charitable 
institutions where admission 
fees are charged or any money 
consideration is involved, 5c 
per line each insertion. Pei-sons 
sending in these articles are ex
pected to see that charges are 
paiu.

CITA'nON BY PtmiCA-nON

croft of New- Orleans was a r
rested.

After stealing a ring, James 
Doren of liOs .Angeles chewed 
up and swallowed a pawn tick
et so that it could not be used 
as evidence.

In order to g”t in jail again 
at the expiration of hk  sen- 
teivee, .Amlrew Farrer, a crip
ple of Chicago, broke two win
dows with his crutch and was 
sent hack for three months.

■Misa Catherine Charron of 
Troy, N. A'., has offered hersidf 
in marriage to any ,voniig man 
w'lio w ill povide a home f«r her 
father and mother.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. A.NDERSON—
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice In All Courts 

Special attention give to land 
and commercial litigation. 

Notary Public In OiBce. 
Ooldthwalte, Texas

UcGAUGII ¿c DARROCH 
Brownwood, Texas 

ATTOKNEYS AT LAW 
Will Brnetice In -All Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J . C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

Homer C. D eW olfe  
Attorney at Law

Will practice in aU Courts.
Special attention given to tlu 

preparation of C o n t r a c t t ,  
Deeds, Mortgages, Examination 
of Abirtracts, etc.
LITE AND FIRE INSURANOE 
Office over Yarborough’s Store.

F. r .  BOWMAN—
I*awyer and Abstractor 

I.and Loans------Insurance
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

C. C. BAKER, Jr.
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank 
Open every Tue*iay and 

Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronage 
requires.

Ooldthwaite, T<

Dr. J. J. Osterhout
Oensral Msdicine and Surgery.

Offloas at Cottage Hospital 
Oalls answered day or night 

Rnral Phone 188.

L. E. BOOKER
Oontmator

Pnfntiaff-Pnpar Ranging
T H A T S ALL
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*T waa pale and 
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my strength did ' i 
not retom.

T  spent most of 
mj tiioa on the bad. I waa 
vaqr narrona, and Urn least 
thing opaet ma. I did not 
bees strength to lift
a btoooL At timaa 1 would 
bars bad head arhaa. which 
would hurt me until I oonld 
hardly aaa.

’’SoaBaone aakad ate why I
did not try Cardui I Md 
read of H, ao I uooaht I 
would aaa what it sronld do 
for aia It waa really re- 
markabla how I came out 
My atrength ratniMd. and 
asy health was batter than 
H had bean in yearn 1  gained 
in weUit about ten pounds. 
My color was gooA and I 
caMsd to soflhr from bead- 
achsa I have told ray friends 
shoot Cardui because I wae
hanaâtad after i t '  'CARDUI
H elps f fM im  to  Meidtk

T«h» TbMdfonrB BSMktDrmusht 
OoBEtip*tk>n,OoBEtip*tk>n, IndlfMtlon.

1 eut a doaa.,,.,„

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Mills County, Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Ralph McKee by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once In each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, In some news
paper published In your county, 
to appear at the next regular 
;erm of the District Court of 
Mills county, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof. In 
Goldthwalte, Texas, on the 4th 
Monday In September, A D. 1930, 
the same being the 22nd day of 
September, A. D. 1930, then and 
there to ¿nswer a petition filed 
In said court on the 14th day of 
August.A D. 1930. In a suit num
bered on the docket of said 
;ourt No. 2317. wherein Maggie 
McKee Is plantlff. and Ralph Mr 
Kec is defendant, and said peti
tion alleging:

Plaint LT and defendant are 
husband and wife, were married 
August 14. 1927. resided togeth
er until May 25. 1929, when de
fendant left and his where
abouts are unknown Plaintiff 
was true to defendant, would 
have kept his home In a pru
dent and economical manner, 
had he given her opportunity, 
but regardless of his martial ob
ligations. defendant began and 
kept up a course of unkind, 
thoughtless, heartless and cruel 
treatment, which finally render
ed their living together as hus
band and wife Insupportable. 
Defendant violated the law and 
WO.S constantly fleeing from and 
evading the officers. When re
proached by plaintiff, he swore 
and cursed and used to and 
about her the most vile and ap- 
problous epithets, and became 
violently angry. He left her for 
great lengths of time and asso
ciated in unlawful manner with 
other women, and finally left 
her without money In Dallas. 
Texas. Plaintiff says she Is of a 
nervous disposition, and the con
stant struggle to keep track of 
her husband and keep him out 
of Jail, have made her a nervous

wreck and permanently Injured 
her health. Such action of de
fendant, plaintiff alleges, con
stitutes such cruel and Inhuman 
treatment, as renders their fur
ther living together as husband 
and wife Insupportable.

Plalntlf! says iney have one 
;on, James Ralph McKee, two 
years old. That defendant is not 
.t proper person to have his care 
and custody, but that plaintifl 
Is the proper person to have the 
care and custody of said son 
She therefore prays that she oe 
awarded the care and custody 
of said child.

Plaintiff alleges she Is a bona 
fide Inhabitant of Texas, and has 
resided In Mills county for six 
months preceding the filing of 
this suit.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
Citation be issued, that she be 
granted a divorce, and the care 
and custody of James Ralph Me 
Kee, and for such other and fur 
ther relief as she may be en
titled to. including all costs and 
reasonable attorney's fees.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at Its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Goldthwalte. Texas, this the 19th 
day of August. A D. 1930.

JOHN S. CHESSER.
Clerk Dist. Court, Mills Co.

Constnicfion of 148 miles of 
roHils will lie Authorized w Itb 
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RUPTURE EXPERT  
HERE

C F Redlich, Minneatmlis, 
Minn., niiflonally famous Rup
ture Appliance Expert, will dem
onstrate without charge his un
equalled method as GoldthwalM 
Thursday. Sept. 18. at the Saylor 
hotel from 10 a m. to 4 p. m 

Mr. C F Redlich says;
The "perfect Retention Shield“ 

hold? the rupture perfectly, no 
matter what position the body 
as-sum^s or how heavy a weight 
you lift. They give instant re
lief and contract the opemne 
in a remarkably short time 

The secret of their success is 
in their simplicity. An expertly 
adjusted device seals the open- 
nlg without discomfort or de
tention from work. It Is practi
cally everlasting, sanitary, com- 
forlable and actually holds nip- 

. tures which heretofore were oon- 
•sidered uncontrollable.

‘ IF YOl' WANT TO HAVE lY 
(DONE RIGHT—SEE REDLICa'*

Doctor J. W. Seaver. for many 
ññilyears In charge of the Physic 

I Education of the students ot 
Yale College, has recorded 7bq(, 
cures with this system.

Mr. Redlich Is Internationally 
known and speaks English. Ger
man and Spanish.

Home office. 535 Boston Block. 
Minneapolis. Minn.

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This mpdern Barber Shop is equip 
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without v.’aste of time. 
You're Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER 
Baths SHOP Shines

iV e u ) V o r /(  Has Welcome
For 'Unique Personality H A W K

BRAND
WORK CLOTHES

T H E Y  W EAR  
^ L O N G E R ,

LIT T LE & SONS
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This Is Opinion of Jack 
Smith, Singer, Who 

Won There
New York City.—"Dont be 

afraid to come to New York if 
vou have penonality!”

Thii ii the advice of Jack 
Smith, internationally known aing- 
er. Mr. Smith givea thia ^dviee 
to young people without capital. 
He thinks that peraonality ia ada- 
quate capital for all the diflicul- 
tiea that mu>t be met here. Hia 
own experienca has proved thia 
to be true. He makca half a mil
lion dollars a year out of Ms own 
personality. #

'Toungatera arc reared to d«atk 
by all the wild atorisa that com« 
oat of New York about atarviag 
re-<’n«er In attics.” h« •xylshm. 
■ ihio ia both. Broadway -----

personalities. It haa doMna of 
man or 
who can 

herself as
places for ttie young 

ia different.woman wbo 
register himself or 
aomething onique.

“It may ba a dañe«—it may ba 
a smile—it may be a musical triek. 
It does not roally matter irhat the 
gift of perionanty la, te long aa 
you have aoiaething. Pariiafa jtm  
have the flare for aoiiff writfag. 
Maybe you can wrtie a aeog ttat 
it as dUfereat at i¡k% fa m ei *If
Yon See SellT,' which Uda fM r ta  

)f money t i  
poecr. Whatovw H jA  1
make a lot of for Ha
gift U Now Toril. Sha will riiiHa 
yoa wHh 

Jack 8MMli ia 
greateot.
af tho til aaaa Ja  1
4« .  Pari a S é a i
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Other Assortments 
at Equal Savings
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Delivered Free In 
Doll House Cartons 

for the Children

Fm  up those empty sockeO 
now! S top transferring  

lamps from one room to an
other, or rushing to the stoat 
when a lim p burns out. Saw* 
ytMirsclf tim e, tro u b le  anS 
money by keeping plenty of 
spare lamps on hand.

Phone now for several l artoi*
at these special low sale pncA 
tret a tov house, store or taS-
road stauon for the  k idd ies 
Pay over several mootki .w ii| 
vour service bid.

.  < „ Ktep Spare Lamps! -
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In Advance)

$1 50

..tered In the Postofflce at 
■ Idthwaite a.s second-class 
ail

It is Ukely f  -te Demo- 
•atic convention in Galveston 
ext week will be a pretty lively 
lace, because of some platform 
‘solutions to be offered.

A Spanish language nevspap- 
r published in Havana, at 5 p 
1. Wednesday reported receiv- 
ig authentic information that 
anto Domingo City was devast- 
ted by a hurricane which struck 
nere late in the day

LIONS CLI B CONVENTION
! Continued from Page 1 •

.An early fall and hard winter 
predicted by old-timers as 

lid fowl already have been re- 
orted winging their flight south 
ard three week.s earlier than 
ist year Reports of wild geese 
oing over have been received 
rom several sections

A call for the members of the 
'ezaa Woman’s Democratic As- 
oclatlon to meet in Galveston 
in the afternoon of Sept 8 on 
he eve of the main session of 
he State Democratic conven- 
lon was issued Wednesday by 
4rs Edward Hodges of Houston, 
Irst vice president and chair- 
oan of membership

The "buy a bale” mcvemert, as 
iropoeed by Governor Moody 
ind endorsed by many go-od clt- 
zena. is not destined to acrom- 
lUah much good for the cotton 
narket If a good manv million 
oales could be taken from the 
-nsrket and held indefinitely it 
m l(bt be beneficial, but to take 
a few thousand or ei'°i a tew 
million bales and hold them for 
■one Indefinite period will get 
a t n'where.

If the Interstate ('oinmeree 
Oamminion approves the appli* 
cation of the >iouthern Pacific 
to purchase the Unlf & West 
Texaa, authorized to build from 
Prederieksburir to San .\ngelo. 
the conatmetion of the proper 
tv should be in aecnnlaiice with 
the standards of the Southern 
Pacific. This is suggested to the 
commission in a petition filed 
by the Gulf to extend the date 
for beginning construetion un
til the commission acts on the __
Southern Pa' ific’> applemtinn S

le Trent, accompanied on the 
iano by Mrs. S. P. Sullivan. All 
■ these numbers were enthusi- 
stically encored and heartily 
njoyed and appreciated by the 
■ome folk as well as by the vls- 
tcr.'. Tlie Four Racketeers or- 
hertra. composed of Bill Yar- 

xirough. Herman Rudd. Julian 
Evans and Paul McCullough also 
urnlshed music for the business 
esslon of the convention 

Thanks Are Due 
The Brownwood club rendered 

i most amusing and interesting 
stunt.” under direction of G B 

Cannon, assisted by other mem
bers of the club, and it was one 
of the most unique features of 
the entertainment. The Gold- 
thwaite club thanks them for 
their co-operation in entertain
ing the visitors 

L J Gartman. owner of Gart- 
man's Music House, furnished 
one of his splendid pianos—one 
with a delightful tone—for use 
in the business session and for 
the program at the dinner hour. 
He can be sure that every mem
ber of the club and every citizen 
interested in the proper repre
sentation of Goldthwaite appre
ciates his kindness and liberality. 
He not only loaned the piano, 
but placed it at the club house, 
which was an additional kind
ness.

Those who took part In the 
program: The Four Rackateers, 
Miss Myrna Miller, Miss Mary 
Ellen Trent, little Miss Connie 
Trent and Mrs. S. P. Sullivan 
all have the grateful thanks of 
the Lions club for their assist
ance with the program 

The various committees of the 
club worked faithfully and well 
to make the ev»nt one of credit 
to the club and the town and in 
their endeavor.s they .surpassed 
all that could have been expect
ed or asked of them. The a r 
rangements committee, the menu 
committee, the program commit
tee, the reception committee, 
the decorations committee, the 
table committee, the wait
ers and everybody connected 
with the planning and carrying 
out of the program is entitled 
to praise and commendation. 
Nothing was left undone to pro 
ure of the guests and everybody 
should feel a sense of pleasure 

duty well performed

A N H O Ü V O K M K V T I

For Connty Judge,
ROY SIMPSON.

For District Clerk:
JOHN S. CHESSER.

For Tax Auessor,
W. L. BURKS.

For OouBty Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.

For Sheriff and Tax CollMtor, 
C. D. BLEDSOE.

For County Attorney,
A. T. PRIBBLE.

For County Treaiurer,
MISS LOIS FTILUR.

For Commiztioner, Pre. N*. 1, 
L. B. BURNHAM.

For Commiasioner, Pr«. No. 2, 
WM. BIDDLE.

For Commisiioner, Pre. No. S, 
E. A. DUREN.

For Commizsioner, Pr*. No. 4, 
J. H. BURNETT.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 
No. L
JAMBS RAHl.

For Public Weigher a t Gold
thwaite,

JAKE KISBT

CARD OF THANKS

We are Indeed thankful to all 
those who helped so faithfully 
at the time of the Are in our 
home. Not only did the firemen 
work herolcly, but many citizens 
worked hard to give assistance. 
We are also grateful for the as
sistance given us in a material 
way by the good people of Gold
thwaite and other communities. 
It was wonderful kindness and 
helped us a t a time we were sore
ly In need. We want everybody to 
know of our sincere thanks.

M. C. COLLIER and WIFE, 
MRS. A. P MCWHORTER.
• Miss) BERNICE PERRY 

---------------------- O----------------------

BABY NOWELL

The two year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H A NoweU died in the 
family home at Scallom at an 
early hour last Saturday mom- 
nlg, after a few days of Illness 
with stomach disorder. He was 
the only child in the home and 
the grief stricken family can be 
sure of the sincere sympathy of 
all who know of their over-shad
owing sorrow The heart-broken 
parents had every plan of their 
lives wrapped up In the baby 
and his going seems almost un
bearable. I A large congregation 
of sorrowing friends attended 
Oie funeral at Star Saturday 
afternoon, when Rev. G. C. Ivins 
of this city conducted the fun
eral service

CASH BASIS

A LIGHT RAIN

for a

A light rain fell here yester
day afternoon and H doubtle.os 
extended to several communi
ties In the county, but there was 
not enough of It to do any good, 
further than cool the atmos
phere and lay the dust for a 
short time.

The ladies of the club did their 
full part and more In the prepa
rations and the entertainment 
and the members of the duo 
feel an additional appreciation 
and admiration for them.

All of us who are living beyond 
our mean.i  ̂ would pugnaciously 
resent any law which should de
prive us of the right to have our 
gasoline charged and buy our 
tires on credit. We read dally 
from some financial authority 
that land Is the basis of all 
wealth. But Is it? Land, more 
truly. Is the source of our sus
tenance, but there Is a differ
ence between sustenance and 
wealth. Wealth Implies a sur
plus of sustenance. When we 
come down to cold realities we 
discover that the modem world’s 
basis of wealth is credit. Every 
bond, every share of corpora
tion stock, every mortgage note, 
even the currency of Uie United 
States Oovemment, Is a token 
of credit. Credit can be abused. 
It is abused every day. So is land. 
Those who obtain credit beyond 
their capacity to employ It with 
profit come down to bankruptcy 
sooner or later. Ditto, those who 
own more land than they can 
cultivate properly eventually 
come to the same place. Certain
ly a landlord. In town or coun
try. may rent his property ad
vantageously and realize wealth 
from the Income, but tha t in
come Is based on credit, not on 
the land—the credit of the rent
er who promises to pay his rent. 
Now we come back to the first 
proposition, the shutting oft of 
credit from those of us who can’t 
pay when called. Reduce us to 
the enth basis and It will make 
us feel poor. And it is the con
sciousness of poverty rathe.- than 
poverty itself that pinches most. 
-  Btate Press in Dallas News.

A PUSH
They say these times are hard 

and uncertain: tha t business Is 
threatened with stagnation. So 
far as my personal testimony Is 
concerned. It Is all so and the 
end Is not yet. Seems to me that 
the people generally are taking 
a case of blues. I am suggesting 
a rule of help—a rule to help 
now and from here on. We have 
a large class of debtors. That 
means we have a class of credi
tors. The rule of help Is to do 
our best, even to the last pen
ny in caring for creditors. To 
look out only for number one 
was always a poor, hurtful busi
ness. If there ever was a good 
time to get away from selfish
ness, we have come to th a t time. 
A good plain uiMlerstandlng will 
clear up expectations and that 
will avoid serious disappoint
ment ’The question mainly Isn’t 
so much “how to get by,” but the 
question is how can those I owe 
get by? The proper fellow-fell
ing will manifest itself some
where and somehow to advan
tage

You talk about robbing Peter 
to p>ay Paul. Tills is the time to 
do the thing and Paul will en
joy It. provided you do some
thing to settle with him before 
he expires.

I guess some will conclude that 
Sam Say has turned pessimist. 
The latest definition of pessi
mist says, ”A pessimist Is one 
who has to associate with a fool 
optimist.’” We have had some 
of the latter as political leaders, 
some of them as church leaders 
and some of them who can’t 
lead, so it’s a good time to ob
serve a check in things .

I wanted to say something In

OBUGATION TO
a g r i c u l t u r e

The lack of year-round, 
weather-proof, surfaced high
ways is a tremendous burden to 
the farmer.

He is forced to move his pro
duce during the few weeks of 
the year when his dirt roads are 
firm and hard, thus causing 
glutted marketing conditions 
Poor roards prevent adequate 
rural fire protection. Increase the 
cost of medical attention and 
are a barrier to the development 
of modem school systems. They 
retard the motorization of farm 
equipment and keep business 
stagnant during many months 
of the year in small towns and 
vilUages.

Good farm -to-m arket roads 
would benefit not only the farm
er, but local merchants of all 
kinds. They would be an attrac 
tlon to tourists and would help 
relieve the traffic congestion of 
main highways. In short, they 
would pay tangible dividends far 
in excess of their low cost.

Long-wearing, low-cost sur
faces have been developed 
which make it possible to build 
many miles of farm-to-market 
roads without Incurring heavy 
Indebtedness. Every state owes 
agriculture an adequate high
way system.
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regard to Sundays a t Lake Mer
ritt again, but this article is 
growing too long. TTie matter Is 
not conclude. I know it is best 
and right for every one to ob
serve the Lord’s day without 
revelry, even for the sake of 
others. Supposé we all do so 
of our own accord?. SAM SAY
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at these PRICES
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CO NSTRIJCTIO K  
V A L U E S

Former Ambassador James W 
Gerard, represented this country 
in Germany before the war, has 
come out with the statement 
t.hat fifty-nine men actually 
rule the United States. Being 
called upon to name the men. 
he did so. Included in the num
ber. we find several heads of 
great steel companies, movie 
magnates, newspaper publishers, 
automobile mariufacturers and 
others prominent in industrial 
life There Is not the name of a 
single member of Congress or 
the Senate, and the name of the 
President of the Unltel States is 
significantly absent. Mr Gerard 
explains these omissions by s ta t
ing practically all politicians are 
ruled by the 'powers behind the 
throne,” and that they are al
ways shorn of pxiwer as soon as 
they leave the White House or 
Congress.—Greenville Banner

I SCHOOL TIME

4-fo-aa Ttoa
*MaUOe««r

Tto«

W idth . . . . . .
W e i g h t ..............
TM ckneaeofTIre 
F U e a a tT re a d . . 
R ubber Volamae. 
Price . . . . . .

4 . 7 f  in.
l * .M I b a .
.9 9 *  in-
* p lie s  

t e s  e a - ia .  
9 9 .9 S

4 . 7a  in.
lS .M Ib a -  
. f S S in .  

f  pUeo
tS R  eu. in. 

•A .SS

AGAIN
H e r e  I «  B X ’I M A  S A F E T Y  w m I P R '  

/ o r  Y e a r  1  o l i o r  D a y Trip

Remember that we are ready to supply all your needs 
in School Supplies.

Low Priced Here
PENCIL TABLETS

Each
COMPOSITION BOOKS

Each
NOTE BOOKS

Each
SPELLING TABLET

Each
The Highway Department has 

j iH  finished the work of taking 
, t i  tEird annual traffic census.

iHdlng eight-hour shifts 
abOKt 2.000 men. stationed at 
ITS points along the 160 odd 
roadi which comprise the state 
■IBtan of highways, counted the 
dSn tha t pas.sed them for four 
daya without break of a minute. 
In two of the eighteen engineer 
divMons of the system the count 
%aznuide in June; In the sixteen 
other». In July, beginning at 6 
o’clock on the morning of the 
i th  end ending at that hour on 
the morning of the 9th, When 
the counters had got through 
their tally sheets showed an ag- 
■ngate of about 2.600.860 marks, 
«r which 2.581,716 stood for mo
tor vehicles and 19,144 for horse 
drawn vehicles, a ratio which af
fords a cogent commentary on 
the passing of the horse as a 
means of travel. Those figures 
divided by four are an Index of 
the dally volume of highway 
traffic So divided, they come to 
645,425 for the motor vehicles 
and 4,786 for the horse drawn.

I
SCISSORS

Each
PENCILS
5 for oc 
3 for oc 
2 for 5c j 
pen  holder  

Each

4c & oc 

5c & 10c 

4c & 5c 

5c 

10c

No. 2 Leads

oc

4c
5c

NOTE BOOK FILLERS
35 sheets _ .
40 sheets

ERASERS

Each _ _ _ _ l c &5 c
PAINT BOXES

Each _ 10c, 15c & 25c
PASTE and GLUE

Each _
8 .stick 5c 

12 stick 10c 
16 stick _ 15c j 
Ink, per bottle 
School Ba^s

5c & 10c

Crayolas s j

5c & 10c 
25c & 35c

We also have Pencil Sharpeners, Neftebook Rings Pen 
Points, Pencil Leads, Pencil Clips, Fountain Pens 
Compa.sses, etc. ’

OwVW«(CaShPitss) t i n

< 4 < M i-$ 5 .5 5  $ S s 5 S
4.50.*1_ 6 3 5 6 3 5
4.75.I9_ 7 . 5 5 7 3 5
5.00-ÍO. 8 . 1 5 8 . 1 5
5.2S-I8. 8 . 9 8 8 . 9 8
SJS-21. 9 .7 5 9 . 7 5
6.00-20.1 2 . 5 5 1 8 . 9 0

H . H. ’im UCK TIRES 
30x5__  1 9 ^ 5  1 9 ^ 5 1
8 2 > 6 _ 3 4 .1 0  3 4 . 1 0

L W jE H iIm i
of tfaeae f  awKMH FircaiMM Tirea 
la a  doable b reaker o f two pHea 
of cord fab ric  aocborediocoab- 
loa  robber. T U a  a p e d a l  coo- 
a tm clioo  ab a o rb s  rood ahocir« 
— p ro te c ta  a g s io a t pooelorca 
and  blow oota —  p ro v id ea  the
fonndatioo fo r  the thick, tongb
tread with d e e p e r  groove»—  
giving loogcr non-ekld wear.

THER nudeea of tireahave 
only a  aingle b reaker of old- 
fazhioned square woven fabric 
w hich F i r e a to n e  d iacard ed  
when they developed the bal
loon tire. Some makea do not 
have any b re a k e r  a t  a ll. The 
Firestone T ire  is act ap art as an 
“ All Cord T ire” .

b a t t b r i b s

A  EJiepartHieHt Store  
for  M otorist«

IS-PUto
SsatiMi

Ws luTs jolasd with Firetloae *s 
brina ron ibese extra raloe lirss al 
b>n eoet. We also sei] and tarriaa Aa 
rompiate lina of Fira.tona ’Tires, 
Tabas, Bañarlas, Braba Liaiaa. Rim* 
and Araaasarins, alan Caaoitna, OUs 
and Labriaation. Usa ana rnsnplatr 

I wtll aava ynn aianry and 
I raa bañar.

See Us For School Supplies

HESTER VARIETY STORE

D O U B L E  G U A R A I V T E B  ▼
Every tire we sell bears the Fireatone nam e 
fo r ibe protection of onr good e 
Every lire carries the nnHn.tfc»,i

£

•A-A “ Mail Order” or “Sp- 
m o d e b y a o a n fo id * ^ ; 

aold ander a name t«J» 
U rn to  the pabUe, iH O ^  
u .  ssa_m - L a ." tires

=  ' D r I v e la T t

A SK  US FIRST W £ H A V E  IT
G OLDTH W AITE. TEXA S R U D D  & JOHNS'

At the Old Lane Wagon Yard
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ULLIN NEWS-
jiEWS NOTES CLIPPED FROM THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE

f^oyal R o a d  to IVeali/i
'* •  In D ance Orchestra

[j Vinn visited rela- 
,»rf Sunday, 

rmplin. hanker of 
il yisitor in Mullin

,6 has ft<*ne to 
t« visit relatives 

[jfotpeftinif trip.

IJfrs L. T Reed have 
puts this week hit 

finily of Fort

k'f Henry left Tues- 
¡̂ tip-ville in resjsonse 

stating her aunt

Little and Miss 
|if(Vmanehe spent a 
, in Mullin, one day

||rs  S. •! Casey and 
; and June Carey, 
Lillie Vann in 

|te Sunday
| l  Mitchell, who has 

;j City for some 
a revival, spent

• Mullin
W B Ratliff 

ennee the arriv- 
: daughter at their 
u<t MHh.

îcr and family of 
ipenf Sunday 

Mrs Annie Cai- 
M Tillman home.

■ B H done*, R. E. 
Iippv Shelton and 

SJones are at Ingle- 
; Mr and Mrs W.

Kemp hna 
'lad Breekenridge 

E«1 eipeoted to touT 
i Cavern before she

Haneoek and 
iLoi' Koger, of 
irmted Mrs R W. 
t*kee Sunday. Mrs. 

f"̂ »rlv ,\li%s lionise 
itiniht in the Mul* 

years ago.

has retiirneul 
I California, after 

|*ith hu aunts. Mrs. 
Ikitley ||)()
Hr Hensley was in 

bnsiness here a

DOROTHY CASEY HAS
A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Dorothy Ca»<-y enter
tained a group of her friends at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. M E. Casey, S a tu r
day evening from fonr to six 
o’clock. It was in celebration of 
another milestone for the little 
honoree. Oh ! How glad she ia to 
be ten years old. Happy smiles 
radiated over the  group of 
young playmates and peals of 
laugh ter announced to the 
world the happiness of chil
dren. A lovely birthday cake 
and ten candles were among the 
attractions. Icc cream and 
cake snd tiny mint baskets of 
candy were served to the par
ty of guests.

BIRTHDAY PARTY IN 
HONOR OF LITTLE BOSS 
MAJORDE JOY HANCOCK

Little Majorie ,Ioy Hancock 
oclebratcd her fifth b irthday  
with a party  at the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I>. L McXcill, in this city, from 
four to six o’clock on Saturday 
evening, August ,‘iO.. Many in
teresting games were p1ay<41 
and many happy folk took part 
in these games.

Refreshments eonsiming of 
ice cream and cake were serv
ed.

Those present were : Billy 
and Rex Xeill, Jack Eaton 
Virginia and Billy Joe CTian- 
eellor, Dorothy MeCowan, Wil
ma and fleorgie Ruth Preston, 
Charles Hancock, Bonita Dan
iel, Jack Hancock and the hon
oree. Majorie Joy Hancock.

-— o ■
MRB L. L. WILSON 0IVE8

A LAWN PARTY

Complimentary to .Miss Lucy 
Wilaon on the eve of her depar
ture for Washington, Mrs. I,. I. 
Wilson and Mrs. W. S. Kemp 
entertained on Thunslay even
ing at the home of Mrs. L. L. 
Wilson.

The lawn was brightly ligh t
ed and tables arranged for 42. 
absorbing game.

A lovely cut glasa bowl of re
freshing punch and in the cen-

»ad is kindly re- ♦<‘r of a dainty lace centerpiece
' Bsny friends.
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was presided over by Mrs. W 
S. Kemp.

Wilba Kemp attired in white, 
arrived with a large package 
of gifts inquiring the hon
oree. It was k mlsc-ellaneous 
shower of gifts that expressed 
love from friends aincq  primary 
days. ■'

Ice cream and .Vngel food 
squares with Mi*tf Wilaon s pet 
name Prue ij^rosa the top of 
each square were served to the 
following guests; Misses T.ena 
Bell Chancellor, Rnth Ratliff, 
Clem Hancock, Reba Tillman 
Alline and Olcta Fisher, Mary 
Kemp. Carrie K irkpatrick and 
the honorée; Miss M arietta 
Shipp of Pendleton, Mesdames 
C. C. Hancock, O. W Chancel
lor, O. L. McFarland. W C. 
Preston, M. E. Casey, Jewel 
Ivy, Katie Pybum , T. Fish
er, S. J . Casey, 1. MoCurry, ■ 
V. Priddy, L. W Wigley, W. L. 
Smith, R H Patterson.. The 
out of town guests were Mes
dames R. D. W'illiams of Tus
cola. F. E. I,einncwcber and 
J . H. Brown of Brownwood. 
James W eatherby of Oold- 
thwaite.

Rev. ,1. \ \ . Stripling moved 
Monday from Mrs. K. C. Bark
er’s house to Midway.

H. II. Stebbins, the faithful 
mail carrier on route one, is ill 
in the Temple sanitarium.

Mrs. .Mary E. James has re
turned from Temple and is con
valescing at her home.

Mrs. E. P. Smith and chil
dren have gone to Clovis for a 
visit with her mother in that 
city.

Joe Ratliff left Jlonday for 
an extended visit to relatives 
a t Lampasas, Georgetown and 
Florence.

Jlrs. Ben tJiithric has return
ed home from Dublin, where 
she visited her sister, .Mrs. W. 
B. .Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steves 
of Kerrville spent Sunday with 
their bother, L. J . Smith and 
Mrs. L. J. Smith.

-Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Hancock 
and daughter of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with W. C. 
Hancock and family.

Miss Lorainc Lockett of 
Brownwood is visiting in the 
home of her. grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Casey 
carried their little son. Billy, 
to Brownwoo<i Monday and had 
his tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

Mrs. Hamlolph Whitley and 
sister, Mrs. Spencer, were re- 
eent ciiests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J .  AIcDonald and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Clendenen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Willinms 
of Tuscola have returned to 
their home, after a visit with 
her motlw^, Mrs. J .  H. Wil.son, 
and other relatives.

Rev. M. S. Leach of Fort 
W orth, a Buckner Orphans' 
Home boy, will preach at the 
Baptist church Sunday and 
Sunday night. Von are invited 
to attend each of these ser
vices.

Mr. an<l Mrs F. L. Shelton 
aad  little daughter, Rosa I<ce, 
and Mrs. B. W. Garrett and son. 
Randolph, of S tar attended ser
vices at the tabernacle here 
Sunday and heard the ir former 
pastor, Rev.R J.Smith, preach.

_________ o-------------- -
ALBERT DRISKILL

BUILDINO NEW HOME

8. C Llttlepage and wife of 
Dublin were visitors to this city 
the first of the week. They lived 
here some years ago and have a 
great many friends who are al- 
ways glad to meet with them

CALL BURCH

When you want a suit, dreas 
or single garment cleaned ot 
pressed, call Burch and he wBf 
please you.

Preparing Feed
l-'.r •-tiick ill winter mie of the most iniportsiit 

• I'.ties for t-«rniers and Stoek raisers. We are
¡oeiiared to grind all kinds of ..... . thereby
se'-iiriiig the liigliest food value from it all.

IF YOU HAVE FEED TO GRIND
B'lng it to iis any day in the week ami we ean 
give you prompt servi-e. If you haven’t the 
teed, we ean supply you w ith ‘any staple feed 
for stoek and poultry. We do t'ustom Grinding 
of Corn

It is our pleasure to serve you.

W . T. KEESE
Hast side SIpiare Ross Old .Stand

J o u  J i a d e r m a f t

- I - . I ----- — ̂
J»t« UMI« kit »J iiasp'lkjf asS .t-X cSsi^ A« Au aia , ^  k!ut _

College Graduates Are 
.Winning Fame and 

Money New Way

N«w York City.—The boy or 
girl witb musical training and sm- 
bition is ehosing thè dance or-
rhestra as a royal road to success 
and fame theae days rather than 
a symphony orchestra or tbr- con
cert stage, a recent poll among 
musical students indicstes,

‘‘The reason la not far to seek," 
maintains Lou Radcrman, known 
to flappers as the handsomest or
chestra leader in New York City 
and nicknamed by hia astociates 
the sheik of melody lane.

“Any ambitlmi» person has two 
main objeets in life, lie wants to 
reach the grwti-st -number ef 
people and he wants to get the 
very best financial return he can. 
The dance orch-stra will satisfy 
both of these ambitions. More
over, it is a great mistake to sup
pose that the modem dance 
leader does not need to know as 
much about music as the sym-

phony conductor or the concert 
artist

“As a matter of fact be really 
needs to know m-ore. He has to 
hsvo originality and leadership 
in a marked degree and he must 
bo familiar with the intricaciea 
and possibilities of all the iniiru- 
ments used in hit orchestra. He 
must be a judge of men—tactful, 
democratic and yet authoritative 
—a good showman too.

“It ia well known now to college 
graduatei that jazz is a lucrative 
profession. Players get as much 
as |160 and sometimes more. 
Jazz has made fortunes and 
bought motor cars, country 
houses and fur ecats for many a
Flayer, composer and pabli.nher.

believe it ii the big profession 
of the future.”

Mr. Raderman was an infant 
prodigy, although he tries to con
ceal the fact now. He gave a 
recital at the aire of six. At 
seventeen, he was playing in a 
Russian s3rmpbony. He is now 23 
and the youngest conductor in 
the city, knosm from one end of 
Manhattan Island to the other for 
his playing of "Sympathy WalU.”

I  I

I Highway Garage |
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS I

9
We have remodeled, improved 

and reopened the Highway Garage 
and invite our former customers and 
the public in general to call on us and 
see how well we can and will .serve 
you.

We are going to maintain a first 
class Repair Department. Bring us 
your repair Jobs. They will recewe 
Fi’“pt Class Work and our Personal 
attention,

W’e are featuring Texaco Gas and 
Oils. We also have a complete stock 
of Tires and Tubes that are Priced 
right. Call us day or night. Yours for 
better Service-

Highway Garage
O. H. Shaw A. K Featherston H

sjiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiraiuiiiiiinaiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiii»

Mm. RiUy Wfb’h «nJ hour. 
Ron« and Raymond Welch, of 
Sterliofr City made their 
frienda, Mr. and Mrt. R H- 
Pattemon, a brief visit Tuea- 
day. They were en route to 
Center City to visit her aiater, 
Mra. C. A. Weleh.

J . H. Randolph has sold a 
house bill of lumber to Albert 
Driskill in the weatern part of 
the county. The new house will 
be on the Driskill ranch and be 

of fiv<* rooms,
porches and a bath room, with 
modern improvements. This 
house is to replace the one burn 
ed last spring.

_ --------------------— -------------
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

MONDAY MORNINO

A coupe driven by a Howard 
Payne football coach, going 
west, near Will Black s filling 
station at Pompey met a ear 
driven by a Mr. Kilgore. It is 
said the coupe driven by coach 
McAdoo Keaton swerved as the 
other car approached and both 
ears were badly damaged. Mr 
Keaton was seriously injured.

------ ----- o-------------
CHRISTIAN MBETINO

CLOSED SUNDAY NIOHT

Rev. R. J . Smith closed sever
al days revival Sunday night 
a t the tabernacle. His members 
and friends who are numeroua. 
appreciated these services very 
much. He ia a forceful speak
er and thoae who attended are 
very glad indeed of the privi
lege of again hearing the g ^  
aormoBS and again nenewing 
the ir old friendshipo.

SPECIAL
Counter of $1.00 Silk 

Hosiery.
1 pair for . $1.00
2 pair for $1.01

Real Value

SPECIAL
1 lot of plain and fancy Silks, 
regular $1.50 to $1.95 grade, 

specially priced only

9Sc
Special Close Out

Our line of Ready-to- 
Wear is ready for your 
inspection, do not buy 
until you give us the 
once over.
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THE GOLDTHWÄITE EI6LE ROCK SPRINGS

Sara Ueiirj- Rahl ami wift re -1 
riie<i to San .\ntonio. a fter, 
endintr several days visiting! 
latives at this place.
Mr and .Mrs. \V K

.Vs usual we had our Sunday 
•liool and H. V. I’ I', at the
iirrect time.

I am afraid niy li tter wont 
ill ' so newsy this week, as I 

.Miller, haven’t found out verv inucli

■ ppi-ras f'ov
me "f her 
irljo rough, 
•ek

1 ’<»\ »• iH't «
lit • th*- 'inv i>f

urlmroiigh
1y 1,rimiri1 of
kf i ;'llt-(l in Ilio
• 1i■ rntht r. ii II
in this •iTy •till'

Ml>mlav \> ;iN oil.

ent Tuesday and Wednesday 11 ews so far 
Waco, where he looked af- | g,„ | hav. failed to

r husiness matters ■■- t the names of our new neigh*
f  (' V.irlioronirh ean.e omt hor. little .Miss Traylor, who 
on Copperas Cme last «e .'k .h as  come to make her home 

for a visit the - nie ofi vith lior parents. .Mr. and -Mrs. 
son. It. II Val'ltorough t'loody Tra.vlor

siome from this church a t
tended the Christian meeting 
in tout! last week.

Mr and .Mrs. Charles (irant 
■id husim ss in the city early 

.Monday morning.
.Marion Itohertson was visit- 

■iig in the Traylor home .Mon
day.

I‘hilip N’ickols and flack Koh- 
■ ertsnn worked for .Monday for 
K It Uohertson.

Charles I irant and wife din
ed ni fl. C. S tark’s home Sun- 
lay ami in the al'terniKiu .Mrs. 

Kiila .\iekols and .Viistiu Cooke 
joined them.

.Miss .Nell . 'S t r ic k la nd  from 
Temple, visited her uncle, .\us- 
t in  Cooke, a n d  children Satur- 

U .\ Newton went to l l r o w n  d a y  night a n d  .Sunday, 
ood Thursday, where he met .lames Niekols has another 
.a daughter, .Mrs .lohn .\ ,|,earing jtib this week. He is 
cNeill, of Valley Mills, who  ̂ ||„ „ .h i„g s  at Cen-
ill visit .Mr a n d  .Mrs New- j.,,,,,, These two bovs real- 
n for about two we. ks. — „ ork.
rmdy Standard. I yiedam es ,1 F.  a n d  Joe H a v -

Mr. and Mrs W K  Kahl w. nt | k  ,,n,l baby a n d  .Mrs.J.C. Stark 
.■er to Hillsboro hVolay a n d ' a n d  .Miss Florence Stark spent

TAX VALUES

The Mills county tax rolls 
are being compiled and the to
tal result of the iissessments is 
indeed encouraging, showing a 
verv small dccrea.se in values 
from last .year ami a correspond 
iiig rediK'tion in taxes. The fig
ures as furnished the Piugle by 
1). I) Kemper are as follows: 
I’ropertv values, lit'29

$.'>.t!7.').S90
Ih-opertv values 19J0

.V613.930

FORD'S GOLDEN RULE

Decrease in values $til,9W) 
Total state tax, 1929 $4.3,068..54 
Total state tax. 19.30 4.3.2.34 34

Ifalair da.v 
rved in Iiohltliwaite by the 
stoffiee remaining-loseil and, 
e mad carrier' being given a 
■liday
Ka.vburii Hit<’hie and f. tiuly 
d his parents. .Mr. and .Mrs 
W. Kitchie, were here from 

illas the early part of the 
■ek. visiting relatives and 
■eiii!'
Dr. Baker at hla Dental O f- , 
e here every Tuesday and Sat- 
day.

.-ought home with fheni .Mrs. ¡the duv last Friduv with .Mrs.
th l’a father, .Mr J  F. W right, j |{a\ Ihivis in Hig Valley 
ho has been in ill health for Philip Niekols took dinner 
me time, with the hope the with Walton Dan-
lange will benefit him , lel Sunday. In the afternoon 
Burch haa the finest line of .Mrs Daniel and .Misses Oleta 
JBpUa for golts. pants and topiand Hillie Kiith and Walton and 
■ata he has ever carried and Philip visited in Hob Kobert- 

, It prlct U Just right. Istm’s in Big Valley They also
went sw iniraing.Rev. and Mrs W. R W itlier- 

poon returned to their home 
ii W eatherford Monday, after 
i riaft to Mr and Mrs J . T. 
•Wm in this oy. T|iey spent 

he delivered

.Mrs .Foe Davis and son spent 
the day Saturday with .J ('. 
>tark and family.
 ̂ t'ra ig  Wesson from Center 
 ̂Point "aiiie over Monday to see

Increase state tax __
Total county tax. 1929

.$34.0.5.5.34
Total eoiintv tax. 1930

. . . ‘ ............  33.ti83.58

Deerease county tax $371.76

Total rediK'tion in all 
taxes . . . $'205 96

STATE APPORTIONMENT

The seholastie apj»ortioiiment 
from the state is to be $17..50 
for the coming scholastic year, 
which will bring $25.4.52 .50 to 
.Mills count.v, on the basis of 
the seholastie ceiisiis reported. 
The total number of children in 
the school age is 1455 and of 
this number there are 463 in 
tioldthwaite and 255 in Miillin. 
There are some changes made 
us a rule, hut this may raise or 
lower the total amount of mon
ey the county is to receive 
from the state for school p u r
poses.

--------------0-------------
REASON FOR OIL WASTE

iD interesting sermon to a large] if the rest of his crop on the 
.ongregation in the .Methodist j Faulkner farm had burned up. 
harcb Sunday night. | t 'h ad  Chadwick and family

from Browiiwood visited K. D. 
Kobertsoii and familv lastGeorge Philips and family of 

Vuatin came over Sunday and 
enmined a part of .Monday with 
■elatives here They were guests 
u the home of Krn> ; .1 < it
ind Mrs Philips' moth>r. .Mrs.;

In an issue of “ System” Mr. 
Ford outlined the business 
creed under which he operates 
and to which he attributes most 
of his marvelous success. Here 
it is:
1—An absence of unreasoning 
fear of the future One who 
fears the future fears failure 
and limits his activities.

2 —  disregard of competi
tion. W hoever can do a thing 
best ought to be he on» t > do 
it,

3— The putting of service be
fore profit. Profit cannot be the 
basis—it must be the result of 
service,

4—  Successful manufaefuting 
is not a m atter of h’jy ing low 
and selling high. It is the pro
cess of buying materials fair- 
l.v and w ith the ainallest possi
ble addition of cost, transform 
ing those materials into a con
sumable product.

Mr. Ford sa.vs: “ I hold that 
these principals are iiirversa; 
and the practic? of t'jem must 
lead to a better and w i-Jei life 
for all of U8. If I did not liiink 
so 1 'would not keep woiking-- 
for the money I make is incon
sequent. Money is useful only 
as it serve«. Unles.s rverybody 
benefit« by the exist?ncc of a 
business, then that business 
should not exist.” — Florida 
Kealtv Journal.

Live Httvek in more than two- 
thirds of the 253 counties in 
Texas will be free of the tick 
and scabies menace by the first 
of the ,vear if the plans of the 
Live Stock Sanitary Commis
sion of Texas are carried to 
,-oinpletion.

TR0UBLE80BIE CHANGES

Metbiwan and wife 
('ob-tlllin one d.iv last

w cck.
.T T Kobertsoii and wife 

^spent the day with .Mr. and Mrs. 
jl.iislcy Siiiulay. Messrs. Rob-

Sfvell, who was visiting in the P’.'’; ' " " , « '“J 
T a r  r e t bonify, a<*conn>ani*Ml | » ' r i s T i a n i n t r
them to Austin for a visit |

I w ent  to
Mr. and Mrs I. H Conro | . , , „ i  (.-¡„ra F.v

ind their <laught>r. Mrs Rob- |^.„ i;atlin hoiiie and Haskell 
•rt Robertson of Big '  tiRry,^iiatllii and Clark D.ivis came 
vent to Austin .Monday to ac- ■ with them for a few days
•nmpany their grand daiight.T ,..p b>'fore .school o^iens.
'aniieii Coiir". that far mi her Mrs (', H. Ford from tow n 
vay to lier home at I loiistmi. j ¡,lid Sarah I tell Scott from Abi- 
iffi r a visit III the ( outII home ! ¡,,|,| Mrs. Ivan Burlier and
it this place Her Father. Roy |,.|ii|,Iren spent last Thursday in 
'oriro. met her in .\iisiiu and,  the Niekols home, 

uvompanied her home. | Thern was a tliiet'm  our coin-1
Mrs Richard P.iirgev, . ho is| Saturday night. Two

her fathe. .Mr II I) uare tires were taken.
, ang ’he tax^ 

l omir.v. ;a- a s s i s t -  : "
•d in Ill ll illg • .Mrleeli .if these ■ "h  
lists, a few of whieh ' l e  has i ^  
made a!‘ -t •ituiideil. she isj**"'
•ertaini' oi ei,-nt in *he we ''' - "' ’̂

rsHisting Her 
Keuiiwr. in • 
roll for .M ilb-

Roherts and family from 
pent last Tliiirsilav night 
Mrs Nil-kids nail hoys, 

Riiherts and i-hildren spent 
il.!\ Friiiiiy. while .Mr Ridi- 
weiit with his mother. Mrs.

Mrand A -e .. p T\-m i a 
Kemjw-r ar- iiiaeeil fortunate m 
being a lo e  to siv-iire h- r ser
vices

E*«Btuudy Cotton White 
flo«r.—Archer Croccrv Co, 

Mrs. K rnest W 'son w a' pain
fully hurt in an aiitoiiiiiliili ac
cident on the way to Sweetwa
ter •  few da.\'  ago She . as 
with Mrs .F R Wilson, who 
W M driving th e  : r  iiiil liirneil
•aide to pass ............. car that
WM meeting then,, thcii -¡,r 
tim ed  over, thr«--- ing th- la- 
d in  eod children out. hut only 
M n. Ernest Wilson .as hurt 
pehifully. The top of the car 
w n  badly da magi-d but other-
w in  there was ■ serioiu daiti- 

Pa«Ber«-by ,, isteil the hi- 
d in  in righting the car and 

drove back to Brownwmal 
M n, Wilson was not seriously 
hngt nnd was able to leave for 
b n  borne in Kl Paso this week.

.Ino, W.
1 'o\ I
■r.

t-

Roberts, to Cojipi-ras 
.ee M ' Roberts, brofh- 
i 'n 't  well.

Hardy and Ktlii-I Mi-Clary 
look .Miss Wiiltrip to DeLeon 
h i t  Frida.v and Miss Kthel 
ta.M-d for a visit in the Wal- 

trip home and later she will g'o 
to t 'liimm to visit her sistiT

.M s, Lnbi tiatliii and .Miss 
1,1 VI- from town .pent last Fri- 
dav in the Niekols home.

Ml- Nortiia Li-i- Rohert.son 
from Iiig \'allcy vi'ifcil with 
'■Iis- < ib-ta Daniel Sunday 
ó iriiiiii; early

.Mrs. K W. .M.-'Niitt \ ¡sited 
Mr- Niekols last Frida.v af- 
tcriioi n.

•lohnnie I'arroll from town 
has hccii criishiiig feed for hi. 
D Robi-rt.son this week.

.Xsliley Weathers and family 
were at Ii V P. F. Sunday 
night.

Ford brothers from Scallorn 
have d o n e  ipiite a bit of shear
ing in this eommiinit.v lately.

Two of our big rattle  men 
surprised their families with a 
nice new Chevrolet car lately. 
These gentlemen are J  .M 
Traylor and li. O. Kllis. Believe 
me our old Ford sure given 
them the road when we meet 
them. Our Ford* don’t like that 
Chevrolet “ nqiieek.”

Mrs. Mary Faulkner and 
grandehildren visited Mrs 
Niekoln Mondsv aftemoon.

Johnnie Belle Circle spent 
Saturday night snd Snnday

The overproiluotion crisis in 
the petroleum iiulustr.v results 
from tliH fsel that in one im
portant particular the industry 
differs from others.

All oil field is jointly ow-ned 
by a number of operators. How-- 
ever, there is no such division 
of ownership in the oil pool un
derground. A single producer, 
owning but a small share of the 
land, could, if the others c u r
tailed pro<li>ction, entirely 
drain the field, depriving o th 
ers of their property.

Therefore, when one produc
er drills, all who have an in
terest ill the field must likewise 
drill, regardless of the law of 
'iijiply and demand. ,\ single 
irresponsible producer, repre
senting only a small minority 
interest in a field, can thus 
make ill-operative all the ef
forts of the major producers 
Jo achievr ^-oiiscrvation.

But one workable solution to 
the problem of competitive 
ilrillitig drainage lias been 
found, in the opinion of maii.v 
experts—the unit system of 
operation. I'ndi-r this system, 
-.-ontrol of a field is vested in a 
committee representing all the 
interests I'lii- committee pro- 
dii-es oiil.v as tiiiK-h oil as is 
tieiiled to supply the liiul'ket, 
keeping the lialaiicc iitider- 
groiMid ill natural storage un
til called for by pubic demand.

< Mir Jietrob-iim i-esoiirces. no 
matter bow liirge. arc irrcplai-e 
ab le  'l'he\ must be i n t e l l i g e n t 
ly used. To allow waste is e<-on 
omie folly and the piiblii- will 
take the  cOIIHeij iienees u n le s s  it 
is  s to pp e d .

Women qut wearing corsets 
and thousands of people en
gaged in making them lost their 
jobs; they went to wearing silk 
hosiery; wrecked the cotton 
hose industry, and threw tens 
of thousands ont of w ork; they 
boblicd their hair, and ruined 
the hairpin manufacturers 
they cut short their dresses and 
their bathing suits abbreviated

The sunken wreck of the 
'Steamer Kgypt. which went 
down after a eoHission in I9‘22, 
has been located definitely by 
Italian divers, the I^ y p t c a r 
ried a treasure of ^,000,000 in 
gold. The steamship Kg.vpt, a 
passenger liner, was sent to the 
iKittom May 20, 1922, by eolli- 
siou with a l-'reneh ship in a 
heavy fog on the coast of Spain 
near Finisterre. with the loss of 
about 100 passengers and crew 
and nearly ‘250 passengers saved 
by the crew of the Seine, the 
other ship in the crash.

MORE FOR A DOLLAR

Various surveyt, conducted 
in different parts of the na
tion, show th a t the purchasing 
power of the dollars is steadily 
increasinf.

Last year eonimodity prices 
ranged from 15 to 40 per cent 
higher than today’s level. As a 
consequence, the average in
come, from the standpoint of 
what it will buy, is apprecia
bly greater than it was a year 
ago, but if the  trend toward 
rising taxes of all kinds con
tinues, the tax  collector, not 
the public, will he the princi
pal beneficial of declining 
price levels.

<y
NEED GLASSES

Free government can sur
vive only as long as the people 
have a concern for political is
sues. examine with intelligence 
IMilicies of government, aeruti- 
iiire the records of political 
parties ami officials and hold 
to strict accountability (larties 
and individuals who fail to re 
deem their pleilges,” Senator 
Toni ('onnally of Texas asM-rted 
Monday night in delivering an 
address over the National 
Broadcasting company railio 
station from its Chicago studio. 
Senator Connally was speaking 
ill behalf of the Democratic na
tional committee.

Dr Jonea the Eye Man, in 
Dr <'aiupbeirs office Friday, 
I this time) .September 12th. 
See him about you eyes, head- 
achea and glassea.

e r r o r  coi

i«iued,
y « s  pap„_
-V Downe.v” apDf..r.jj 
»‘hould have bee„^,^ ’

how the error ,  
|’«n not easily J  
It was made and itk,  
regretted by the 
sincerely hoped thit 
«ons named and inter« 
rorgivc the nfiatak. ^  
"land that it ^  
verUntly.
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Stop Foot Pdins
NON-SKID

ARCH
SUPPORT

—but w hat’s the usef Pretty 
soon there will be nothing left 
and we -can all quit work. Not 
to lay it all on them, enough 
young men quit wearing hats 
until the other day 40,000 lab
orers were put out of work on 
their account.—E<lina Sentinel.

Th* Non-Skid Arch Support U 
a timpl* and comfortable remadr 
for tired, achini feet; weak anklet; 
callouaet; buniona, tic. It’a all in 
the patented Adjuatable Pad. Can 
be moved to (ive lupport csactiv 
where needed. Made to fit ever; 
foot.

iMtnM RnUai Cnaiw»t«<l

CLEMENTS
DRUG A JEW ELRY 

STORE

J a z z ß a n d  Business Gets
FieJ  ̂ o f  University M en
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lI' gL'ctt in tintilth .Miss Fstc 
city.

Iloiiii-r lloggctt iijiit wife vis
ited in the Nr-kols lioiiie Ute 
Siimlfiy aftcriHion.

ilenrv Simpson and famil.v 
and .Missi-s Ollic and Ivv Heii. 
ry from San Angelo visited in 
the Davis home Siinda.v iiftei— 
lUMin.

.Miss Oleta Daniel went on a 
pM-iiie down on the river in Big 
Valley Tiiestlay afternoon.

.Mrs Clyde Bates and daugh
ter from Amarillo ar» visiting 
her parents. .Mr and .Mrs .Me- 
Niilt, this week.

K (' WeM) and wife sat until 
bod time with Mrs. Niekols and 
boya Monday night.

Wesley .Stark and famil.v, 
who have been here for some, 
time, left for their home in t'a l- 
ifornia this week.

A. F McGowan helped R (' 
W'ebb fix more gnat abeds this 
week.

It will aoon be time to fix 
Innehea for nehool again Tnere 
will be aeveral go from here to 
town this term. BDRY BEJ-i

BILL’S CAFE
Re-opened and doing buslneaa In the buUdloc i 
door to Palmer's store, on Fisher Street.

EVER Y TH IN G  GOOD TO EA1
Regular meals and short orders st any Umt| 

COLD DRINKS.
FRESH CANDIES

CIGARS .AND CIG4*
Bill's Celebrated Chili 

Served a t all hours.
WE will appreciate a call.

W . A . RICHARDS, Prop.

è

SH EEP A N D  GOAT R A IS E D

" '-« 11 , fpa* Tvsio cn ik t - J*.__ fini hTi SnfMnq fp (kt s t a ,___

Other Professions Must 
, Raise Their Bids or 
* Lose, Says Leader

New Y or’it City.—^Unless other

rirofewion« in< raase the financial 
ndurrmrntp offered to rollefc 

yrad^tec, the Jasx band indus
try is soon gaing to be over
crowded, declares Jack Denny, or
chestra leader.

Mr. Denny is a graduate of
DePanw University. Every man

that aome of them foreaVe fhrir 
colleges before they Graduate, t# 
become jazx musician Ten years 
ago there were no college men in 
profesiional dance orchestras. 
Now, it is safe to say that ninety 
per cent, of ja ii musicians ars 
inen vritb one, two, and sometimes 
three degrees.

"Fox trots such as There’s a 
Boatman on the Volga,’ which 
hav0 become immensely populATp 
ara easy to learn because of their 
simple rhythm tad in a few

I carry in stxick a drench and 
made to destroy

STOMACH WORMS 
in sheep and goats. T hb salt is ma 
factured a t San Angelo, lexas, 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply Co.j

I have sold this salt for two 
and find it to give satisfaction.

I also have a complete line of Pj 
stock salt a t a very low price.

in bis orchestra ia a college grad
uate.

"The best bet for the boy who 
ComM out of college these days 
Is tbs Jasx band, se far as salary 
Is concerned,’' M-. Denny said. 
^Last summer, three hundred 
lAmerican underginduales jasred 
^ i r  way through Europe. This 
s?lL thousand noys got
y” * "{tb bands to help pay their 
p y  through eonege. Many of 
them qnickir eamod from ona 
hundred dollars to twu hundred 
«■ollars a week in thb way.

**i'nfortaaatel^ the lure ef ^  
- M eeasHiMs • •  sCnug

months a man can get a full dance
repertoire. In a liule while, he 1a 
able to earn ten thousand dollars 
•  year- What other busineM would 
afford any such salary under at 
l^**v*’? •"'* maybe tentBig buslneaa will have to taka 
^eps, or rather dig in their pock- 
rts a good deal deeper than they
f®; "•*Into tapir **

Come In. Let Us Talk Salt to

JOE A. PALMER
Into their business.’̂

Mr. Dennv insists
of his band shall be

■ -r Ineista that bH the
• « ^ r s  of hit band shall be 
Amerlcen. He rlahna that fee- 
mners ran never get the swrUg

EÜÍ. inKlaUve,JJjritmGon, isiveutlveaeat* sad
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M RS. E D N A  B A R N E T T
‘ Kttch day for a year I was 

in misery," said .Mrs hldiia Bar 
nett, 713. North I‘earl street, 
Diillas. “ My aystein had be
come weak and run down from 
ndinestion. Food failed of d i

gestion and I had a constant 
biirninir sensation in tuy throat 
and stomach, (las formed and 
I often belched violently. My 
nerves wen- upset and little 
thiiurs upset me terriMy. I did 
iHit sleep well at ni|tht.

‘The number of local jh'o- 
ple ifettinir results «‘traoted 
my attention to Koujola 1 
noticed a change for the bet
ter in iny condition after I had 
taken the first bottle. I have 
taken four bottles to date and 
my health is again normal. I 
eat what 1 wish without a trace 
of indigestion or bliMting. My 
nervous condition is much re
lieved and 1 sleep well at night. 
No medicine ever helped me as 
did Konjola.”

The files of Konjola contain 
thousands of such sta'einents. 
It is recommended, however, 
that this medicine be given a 
thorough trial, in the average 
case over a six to eight week 
period.

Konjola ta sold in Gold- 
tbwaite, Texas, at Hudson 
Bros. Itn ig  Store, and by all 
the l»est druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section

It is a long road from the lit
tle red sehoolhoiis«’ to th^ pres
ent-day school erpiipmeiit. It is 
traveled freipiently in iiieniory 
Much as I'onditioiis have in"»"- 
cssaril.v ehaiiged in sehoolinu 
as in other important matters 
in life, it is as diffielilt to se
cure ade<|uate iiisti'in>tinn for 
the present school generation 
now as in the da.vs of fewer 
school houses and smaller school 
expenditure. The kind of teach
ing WHS no less important then 
than now. The realization was 
no less keen on the part of 
those charged with the hirincr 
aiitlioritv. The iliffe-iilty today 
as then lies in the fact that the 
demand far exceeds the suppl.v. 
Not in the number of teachers. 
,\s Klliert Hnhbard onee said 
of the men. there are
plenty of those. The increas
ing output of teachers’ colleges 
neademie eiirrieuliims and plain 
high ivhools of graduates anx
ious to supplement their earn 
itig power h.v engaging in in- 
strijefion so far assures a sup
ply for instruetioiial purposes 
tliat the unemplo.ved teacher 
must he added to the roll of 
the johlcss. There is selilom any 
lark nf labor in an.v railing, 
hnt the skilled teehnieian is all 
ton Hcaree. That is true of 
teaching. too. Ineidentally, 
when the true teacher is onee 
secured, the einplo.ving board 
need worry no longer as to 
what kind of a teacher he or 
she is. h'or in the born instruc
tor there is a character which 
dedicates him to the task His 
knowledge is but the fuel re- 
quircii to Muppl.v the inward 
flame of leadership. Stone walls 
may not a prison make, but 
they suppl.v a much better imi
tation of the real artieal than 
an ornamental sheepskin can 
make a teacher. Growing youth 
is fortunate when its ediieatioa- 
al path is directed bv one of the 
few to whom teaching is an 
(weiipalicn instead nf a calling, 
sehnolhnnsing and ripiipment 
pale into nothingness. There is 
knowleiige in books, but onlv 
for those who are taught prop
erly how to open then '.—State 
Press in Dallas News.

NO DANGER OF
OIL SHORTAGE

For many years estimating 
the amount of our availahle pe- 
troleimi resources has been a 
favored diversion of sta tisti
cians. However, eviTy estimate 
has been proven wrong in the 
light of later discoveries.

Now it is said that the dis- 
■••over.v of new fields and of 
deeper sands in old Helds make 
it neeessar.v to again revise oiir 
id'‘as regarding the supply of 
oil we have in tinderground 
storage. There is no danger of 
a sliortage. and those who fore 
east depletion of oiir supply by 
lUdO or I'td.'i will have to guess 
again.

This is eneonragiiig news. Oil 
is vital, not only to industrial 
and social progress, but to onr 
existence. And the I'nited 
States of tomorrow will iin- 
qiiestionahlV find new iis<‘k for 
great quantitii's of |M-troleiim 
products w-e know nothing of 
toda.v.

But, no m atter how large our 
resoiirees ma.v he, there is no 
pxeiis*’ for wasting them. 
W hether we have fift.v billion 
barrels of oil or five, the snp- 
pl.v is definitely limited. It can 
not b*‘ replaeed. It must be used 
sanely and econonii-'all.v.

The major oil producers, aid
ed by the Federal Gil Conserva
tion Board and other public 
and private agencies, have been 
waging an inti-iisive fight 
against the menace of over- 
prodivtion. Now, with the in
auguration in several impor
tant Helds of the unit system 
of produetion, h.v which suppl.v 
Hinl demand are equalized and 
waste outlawed, it Itegins to 
look as if success was in sight. 
,\n  invaluable national resource 
must he conserved.

---------------- o----------------
CALL BURCH

When you want a sulN dress 
or single garment cleaned or 
Dressed, call Burch and he will 
please you.

Believes W om en Err in
Leaving Home fo r  Career
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‘Wistful and Blu?” Is ' 
Feminine Song Writer's 

Sermon to Sex
N»sr York City. - liec«ntly. » 

p>oJ many pr.iole—m»a, 
ly—er» svondehng abo'.ii won en 
■nd isreeri. In »pit» of thvir fi e- 
qutit iucccÄj, «r» busir.eis *rd 
pcoi>i»iona' worein really h»ppyT 

O a of th-. Roth EtJng, sing
er ind Song writer, ioy» thty I 
»re i’i. I

“Bafore tin / h»d ttie.) it, women 1 
W'-« able to üo '.u!c more thu 1 
ir-;-oI*te shoot liieir ch»i.tc» for 
to’ -"unent t^renfh tsr»ers,’*»hc 
e --‘ vinr,

'■-'iut new th v krow srkereof 
th»v srrsk fer ther h»v» gone 
into sedners •ml ppofeesion« by 
t'«  .iV ü ai.i.

Rome of them bsvo felt H no- 
eeiMry to give up all thought of 
husbands and homes at the aano 
time. I think myialf that hn*- 
bun-Js and career* are a bad mix
ture, but I am not at all »ure that 
we hseen't choeeu the w ont part 
when we turn to the career.

"I feel r> rtrongly on the suh- 
jeot, in f»it, that I hare written 
a tens c»;ied ‘Wistful and Bluo* 
which tretell» the »tory of tho 
MoCern g'll. AfUr all it U not 
money, »'i te<» or itation that 
a wjuirn want» but protection 
,r ,l a*"-, on. And t h w  am 
.-tifVvl i i  buiine»a actifities.

“Perliapo my »ong will »how 
TOfs" of my »l»ter» tho truth bn 
for* it 1» too laU. I hopo on"

TEXANS ARE BUILDERS

Texas laz-ks a lot of lieing 
Hiiished. .Vlways th**re is more 
qiid more to he done. It is one 
01 the things that keep life zcNt 
till, th.. eoiistant need of h.-t- 
terinents and tlie eontinual reul- 
i/ation of olijeetixes Fancy a 
eit.v wholl.s' eoiiqilete- heaven 
ev ep ted  with all the di’sir- 
aldes aehieverl, all the growth 
eoneinded. all the amhitions 
brought to fruition What a 
tiri'sonie place it would he! 
Same with a farm. GDii.sider a 
fenn that eenid not Ic iinprnv- 
•“«I the fene.s strong, the 
turn rows trimnie.l the iloor- 
yard abloom, tin- gate Hniily 
set on three hinges, the kib-h.-ii 
and hath room (liped for water, 
the barn aglow with new paint, 
the bins full of oats and the 
goslings on till’ poihl- I'Oiisider 
a farm w|iere there was nothing 
to be done toward iiiakiii.,' it a 
kinder Jilaee to live. What iti- 
eenfive would be left except the 
sowing and reaping, which are 
not enough for all-.vear stimiila- 
tien. ,\s with the perfect farm, 
u perfe<.t state—heaven again 
exeepted—could be nothing less 
than a bore after a week of ex
ultation. Growth, extension, in
crease—these exalt us atid em
ploy Us and frin-tify our spirit. 
Kveii heaven, which we have 
twice exeepted from our [iropo- 
sitioiis, may not he a stationary 
abode of absolute siihiimity. 
We may have to fetch and car
ry there, as here. We may have 
to build new mansions in the 
skies, rare the habitations of 
,\dam and .Noah and their con
temporaries, which were good 
enough for antediluvians, hut 
would not be good enough for 
us. We do not know. Who doesf 
—State Press in Dallas .News.

------------- o-------------
The Eagle always appreciates 

the aeta of friends who repo 
loeal items, either written, 
phoned or told to a reporter.
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OUR IMPORTANT CROP
•N'l) matter how- siveeMsfiil w'e 

are with our store or onr fac
tory or onr ranch, if we fail our 
hoys and girls wv have nor 
mad. H Slleees  ̂ If ,t G nec!--- 
siiry to ilev.do 
sonr.es, to settll- up the w ide  
expanse ot f.-rtile sod in West 

.xas as modern farms ami 
i-s We eertainl.x must ile- 

high'.st f.vt'i. <d’ iiian- 
li'xiil and wiimanliooil to earrv 
on the work

It woi i l i l  |„. il if fjeii lt  t(, Hml 
an .vwhere  m  tin- w o r ld  a fin*‘r 
t yp e  o f  b o v s  o r  g i r l s  than  we 
ha\'e, in \\  »-st T e x a s  ,\ la rg- 
l i i ' re f i i ta ge  Ilf thetn com e fr'itii 
fl >• l a n e s  an.l raiieti.'- T h o s  
" I I I .  l•oml• I r o n i  th.. t o w n -  am i 
c it ie s  are  till- ty(M- w h o  l in -  
l a r g e l y  out  o f  d o o r s  and  tliu-. 
f r o m  a ph.vsieal s t a n d p o in t  an- 
p n v t i e a l l v  perfect

(If recent years e'dle'ges fri in 
• veri part of the stati‘ and out 
of the state have made a strong 
bid for our West Texas stu
dents. The.v have established 
for themselves in every »idleg. 
where they attend a reputation 
for the best there is iti material. 
A’oti will find records held h\

({oaring from a Idackener 
sky at noon Sunda.v. a tornadf. 
aeeompanied by a high win' 
ami severe eleetrieal and rain 
storm, struck the Houston mu 
uieipal airport and vieiuitj 

our jialiir.d n-- '■l"i"diig one lifr\ damaging tw 
rage.On .\iig | a tornado strue' 
fh>- Hoiistoti airport late in th 
afteniooti, / avitig in the wall 
of on.' hangar and dauiagin 
Hve plane I') the extent of $50 
OtH).

Bmadwa., I.imiteil. a son f 
.Man ‘ I War for which W. 1 
W'agg. Her of Fort Worth, pai 

as a yearling, fell deat 
w h i le  racing in the second ever 
a’ l.incMiln (-'lelds. Chicago, F’n 
day. His rider escaped with 
'' iiriii.ses. Broadway Limit 
ed Was making his second stai 
s ince  the running of the Derb; 
Me .'as running next to la* 
wh'-n he suddenly collapaed t 
he w as turning into the atretc 
for home. The cause of It 
death, veterinarians said, wt- 
u lii'art attack and he probabl. 
was dead liefore he crashc'' 
li.Mvilv to the ground.

West Texas students whereTf 
you go.—West Texas Today

1895 IMO

CAR SHIPMENT
We are now placing an order for a new car of 
Georgia .Marble monuments, and can make it to 
your interest to let us figure any memorial work 
'.hat you want- For thirty days we will make spe
cial prices on anything ti> move in this car. Our 
lines of designs are kept up to date. Any w ork order
ed for you is subject to your inspection before it ia 
lettered, and yonr savings in discounts and com
mission is worth considering. .Ml work guaranteed.

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. OoIdtkwUto

L o o k  
into 
this 
evidence of 
Goodyear
Traction !
Here it la In clone-up. Se« how the  
sharp-edged AU-Weather b l o c k *  
d o w n  t h e  c e n t e r  d is in and 
GRIPl

NOW is the tim e  
to  get Y O U RS!

Experienced drivers will tell yon 
th a t for sudden stops, grip 00 

tu rves and traction in mud, th#  
Goodyear All-Weather Tread h u  
no rival.
This famous tread, modeled of tho 
toughest, longest-wearing rubber, 
and arm oring GoodyeaFs patented 
shock-absorbing Supertw ist Cord 
body, costs YOL no more due to 
vast production, largest in  tk o  
world.

AS-W «.lS«r *“  'S« OvviS« E.»*« He. .7  Duly » d  S u n d w d  T y , »  —

NOW !
_a n ew  low-
priced 6 • PI y 
H e a v y  Duty 
Goodyear Path- 
Indori

Goldthwaite Service Station
WALTER SUMMY, Proprietor 
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THE tOlOTHWIIITE E«61E
Mr. and Mrs. D Anderson of 

ETouston visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Ouynes this week.

Every day is pay day at Ar
cher’s. Pay your account.

Miss Thalia Hamilton has re
turned from a vacation spent at 
Star, and is again on duty in O. 
H Yarborough's dry goods store, 
to the delight of her many 
friends.

Elder Pltsgerald and family 
left Monday for their new home 
at Harlingen, where he will be 
pastor of the Christian church.

Mrs O. A. Swaim of Amarillo 
has been in the city this week 
visiting her mother. Mrs. L. H. 
Little, and other relatives.

Mrs. R. C. Cravey left Wednes
day to spend a few days with 
her daughters at Ranger.

Mr Cox of Stamford Is visit
ing his daughter. Mrs. George 
Bohannon.

W. H. Unkenhoger and family 
now occupy the Christian church 
parsonage on Reynolds street.

Dr. Baker at his Dental Of
fice here every Tuesday and Sat- 
urday.

C. E. Hopper and son of San 
Antonio have been visiting Dr 
R. A. Swanger nad family this 
week.

Barton Smith and family of 
the Rio Grande valley are visit
ing relatives in this city and in 
this section.

Mr. and* Mrs. John Berry and 
Miss LuelUe Conro made a visit 
to Lometa the early part of the 
week.

Herman Ro.ss is able to be up 
and about, after being laid up 
for some time on account of an 
automobile wreck 

Mr and Mrs. Billings and 
daughter, Jeannette, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Saunders of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
Wm. Ouyne.‘ and wife at Rock 
Springs.

JONES FAMILY HONORED
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GET READY FOR SCHOOL
Let us know your wants in School Clothing» Hosiery» 

Shoes, etc. We have the things you want and our prices 
are as low as can be had anywhere.

NEW ARRIVALS
THIS WEEK

Big Shipment of Silk Dresses 

Regular $12.75 and $19.75 values 

Are offered at special this week

$ 1 0 .7 5  and $ 1 6 .7 5

S P S C I i V L l  C h i l d r e n ’s  

B l o o m e r s ,  4 ’s  t o  1 2 ’s

3  p a i r  f o r

R u n  P r o o f  R a y o n

c  p a i r

$ 1.00

A new’ shipment of Allen A Hosiery has just arrived and 
we have new Dull Tone Hose in all the new Fall Shades.

Consider the price» quality and staple of our new Fall lines 
and you will give us your bill.

YARBOROUGH’S
“WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

NOTICE:-t"K  your charge account is not paid by the 10th 
of thè month, please do Qpt exbact further credit.

'■* . * '* ’j .  ■ vfc, ys- ‘

Honoring Mr. and Mn. W. L. 
Jones and son. Thomas Lee. and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, the 
members of the Brady Presby
terian church Friday evening at 
Richards Park entertained with 
a' picnic supper. The honorées 
are to leave soon for Lometa. 
where they will make their fu
ture home on a ranch in that 
community.

More than a hundred friends 
and members of the church a t
tended the celebration, which 
was featured by a spread supper, 
which consisted of fried chicken 
galore, and all other necessary 
eats that go to make up a good 
meal while out In the open. — 
Brady Standard.

------------- o- -----------

Supt. and Mn. Scott of the 
MulUn ichools a n  among the 
teachers In attendance upon the 
Institute here. Their Khool will 
open Sept. IS, which will be one 
week from next Monday.

The Eagle requests all read 
ers to give especial attention to 
the advertisements. This will be 
of benefit to them and will also 
help the Eagle and the adver
tisers.

Mrs R. M Burgess and little 
son left Thursday for Brown- 
wood. after visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Kemper, for 
some time.

Clavln Tommie Burnett and 
M 1S.S Mayme Redd, both of San 
Saba county filed application for 
marriage license here this week

Ben L L
« y *  »pent 

Mr, and 1

^ '* “0 Mortii 
W lc h lu P a i r ' 
Wrt of the WH 
wronu and oth«

Dr. Campbell 
caUed to Koppe 
«nd had not rrtu 
BokIp wm pyt 
Bagle dW not 
of their visit.

rT-si

Mrs. Floyd U|oJ 
have moved baeij 
to their home 
•treet and Mr 
•ooii. Her moth 
Smith of Lot 
the home at i

TE.%('HERS IN.STITl’TE

The Mills County Teachers In 
stitute convened in Junior High 
school building In this city yes
terday morning and will contin
ue thru today Dr. I. I. Nelson of 
the State University Is the con
ductor, but Supt. Stringer of the 
Ooldthwalte schools. Supt. Jno. 
M Scott of the Mullln schools 
and other leachers of the city 
and county are taking an active 
part and the discussions are 
good and timely. The program 
ye.sterday was decidedly Inter
esting and the teachers a rt more 
enthused over their work thim 
they were before the opening of 
the Institute

NAILS AND SL
Volume Number 1. -SKITtlJiBEil

Published in the interest of 
the people oi Milb county by 
Barnes add MeCullough.
PAUL MeCUUXiUem, Editor

toThe' Ingih iJ alwayn glad 
see the fellow back from a va
cation, who is glat) to get hack.

o-
r.\RD  OF THANKS

We are glail to see so many 
of our old customers back for 
more DU PONT PAINT b»caus*‘ 
ihat shows they were pleased 
with their form er purchases.

We are so grateful to the good 
friends In our home commun
ity ^nd elsewhere for their kind
ness and sympathy at the time 
of the death of our baby, we 
want to express to them our 
heartfelt thanks and to let them 
know that every suit and deed 
was appreciated. We are also 
appreciative to the fullest ex
tent for the kindness and sym
pathy of the pieople of Star a t 
the time of the funeral. We sin
cerely thank them all.

Especially do we appreciate the 
beautiful flowers supplied for 
the bier and the grave We are 
Indeed thankful for the thought
fulness and kindness of those 
who supplied them

H. A NOWELL and Wife,
O. W. NOWELL and Family, 
N. T. WADDELL and family.

.Affable clergyman (pinching 
little iKty’s hare leg): “ Who’s 
got nice, round chubby legsT” 

Little hov ; “ Mamma.’’

•\lr. W. P, Weaver built a 
ni’W goat and aheep >hed. Mr. 
W eaver is not going into 
winter iinprepart>d.

the

Buck Rudd says: “ Why
should a boy waste four years 
in college when he can sit for 
two hours in a barl»er shop and 
get the complete inside dope on 
everything?”

It will pay yon to get the com
plete inside dope on Rmifing 
Mnterisls. but don’t go to 
Buck’s liarber shop for it. We’ll 
give it to you right here.
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ANOTHER EXAMPLE OFOOR LOW Pi

Best Pink Salmon 
Tomatoes, No. 2 can 
Coffee, Flagship, with cup 

and plate
Potatoes, 10 pounds 
Salt, stock
Crackers, 3  lbs.. B row n’s
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Come in and see our prices. Ever] 
a price tag on it. We want you to
difference in what you have been p®3
what we are selling at now.
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